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Abstract

Amartya Sen has sought to refocus development theory towards the ultimate goal of freedom,

and has in this context emphasised the importance ofeducation in building human capabilities

to lead the lives they have reason to value. However, research suggesting that gender-based

violence is prevalent in the South African school system represents a paradox as it reveals that

years of schooling can contribute to deprivation and capability failure rather than enhanced

human capabilities and development. Literature reviewed for this dissertation suggests that

over and above the lost educational opportunities due to gender-based violence in schools, it

can cause long-term and even terminal health damages and contribute to increased society

wide levels of violence with substantial socio-economic costs.

Anti-violence interventions among learners have been found to have minimal effect unless

they are supported by the overall school culture. However, educators who are expected to

ensure a safe school environment are not only responding inadequately to cases of gender

based violence between learners, but some are personally engaging in acts ofgender violence

towards learners. Recognising the significant role ofeducators, both as part of the problem

and as key to any solution, this dissertation seeks to improve understanding ofthe context

within which interventions at the level ofeducators may be possible.

This study explores what previous research have identified as common attitudes, beliefs and

knowledge gaps among educators in schools with high levels ofgender-based violence.

Findings include confusion about the legal and policy framework as it applies to such cases, a

lack of will to acknowledge the problem and inadequate understanding ofgender-based

violence. The construction of men and women as essential opposites has been identified as an

underlying reason for inadequate acknowledgement and understanding. Research on these

dimensions forms the basis for a study using survey and focus group methodologies to assess

the prevalence of such attitudes and knowledge gaps of issues around gender-based violence

among student teachers about to fmalise their studies and start their professional lives as

educators. The data collected suggests that the student teachers will vary considerably in their

ability to respond to cases ofgender-based violence. A more concerted effort is required in

order to prepare student teachers for the problem ofgender-based violence and enable them to

create more gender-friendly school environments. Possible routes for improvement are

suggested.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

1.1 Background and Problem Statement

Amartya Sen (1999) defines development as a process ofexpanding the real freedoms that

people enjoy. This focus on human freedoms is a fundamental move away from more narrow

views which identify development with growth ofgross national product, wj.tb rise in personal
\ -

incomes, with industrialisation, with technological advance or with soci~ modernization.
" .... r'. ~ •

Progress at these leveb can substantially contribute'to the process ofexpanding human
• I r • - ,

freedom, even though they are not ends in and of themselves. Within this framework the

concept offreedom is central to development for two reasons. First, development pmgress

must be assessed in terms ofwhether the freedoms that le en'0 have been anded.

Second, development is only achieved with the free agency ofpeople. Hence, freedom is both

the primary end ofdevelopment, and an important means to its achievement.

The capabilities approach evokes the concept of 'human capability', defined as "...the ability

the substantive freedom - ofpeople to lead the lives they have reason to value and enhance

the real choices they have" (Sen, 1999:293). Poverty is a failure ofbasic capabilities, which is

strongly related but not equal to the common conception of income inadequacy (Sen, 1993).

Other factors than income influence our capabilities:

"What people can positively achieve is influencedby the economic opportunities,

political liberties, socialpowers, and the enabling conditions ofgoodhealth,

basic education, and the encouragement and cultivation ofinitiatives" (Sen,

1999:5)

Access to education and good health contribute to the enhancement ofhuman capabilities, and

therefore to the achievement ofdevelopment progress. Education and good health are central

to development because these factors can contribute directly to a feeling ofwell-being and

freedom, but can also contribute in the narrower sense ofthe word 'development' by

improving personal income, production and Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Investment in

the education ofwomen has received particular attention from Sen (1999) because ofits

potential role in improving the well-being and agency ofwomen to the benefit ofall.
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However, discussing education as a homogeneous and universally benign process would be a

mistake as it fails to take into account the contested and unequal terms on which many

learners go through school. In South Africa, until recently, children ofparticular racial groups

have, to use Unterhalter's (2003:11) language, "learnt theirpl~?funfreedom" through the

education system. Available evidence indicates that schools have played, and are still playing,

a similar role in terms ofgender. Not only are learners, both boys and girls, taught their place

ofunfreeclom on the basis ofgender, but learners have been found to be victims ofgender

based violence while in the care of schools.

In this situation, years ofschooling can contribute to capability failure and deprivation rather

than to capability building and development as argued by Sen. Not only can school-related

gender-based violence lead to diminished development returns to education through lost

educational opportunities, but it can cause long term health damages and can contribute to the

further entrenchment ofviolent cultures. This has serious implications for a society like South

Africa that already suffers from a very significant health burden and high levels ofviolence.

This thesis argues that gender-based violence in schools must be recognised as an obstacle to

development, leading to a process in which effective interventions are identified and

implemented.

1.1.1 Gender-Based Violence andEducation in South Africa

In South Africa, the Gender Equity Task Team (GETT) commissioned by the Department of

Education in 1996 to conduct a gender analysis ofthe education sector found viol~ to be

the single most significant obstacle towards achieving gender equity in the South African

education sector (Wolpe, Quintan and Martinez, 1997). In the years following this report, a

number of studies documented learner's experiences ofgender-based violence in schools,

ranging frorO verbal and non-verbal harassinent to rape and sexual 'assault (Human Rights

Watch, 2001; Brookes and Richter, 2001; Brookes and Higson-Smith, 2004). In these studies

the significance ofeducators is evident.

While educators are expected to play an active role in initiating and implementing anti

violence interventions among learners, evidence suggests that some educators are not only

turning a blind eye to learner-perpetrated violence, but are themselves perpetrators ofgender-
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based violence in their interaction with learners. For instance, the Demographics and Health

Survey found that 32.8 %ofrape victims who specified their relationship to the perpetrator

identified their educator or principal as the offend,er (Department of Health and Medical

Research Council, 2002). Some educators haye been found to negotiate sexual favours and/or

relationships with schoolgirls, thereby abusing their own positi0I!_~~ power and taking

advantage ofthe often vulnerable position ofthese girls (Human Rights Watch, 2001). Some

educators have also been found to engage in sexual harassment, such as propositioning, sexual

joking and unwelcome touching. Learners reporting gender-based violence have often been

met with inadequate responses and sometimes ev~~ discouraged or ridiculed for coming

forward. Hence, some educators contribute to increasing the levels ofgender-based violence

in school rather than to solving the problem ofviolence between learners.

Research in South Africa has found four key factors to determine the nature and level of

gender-based violence in schools: " ... understanding of, and attitudes towards, gender

violence; levels ofacknowledgement ofgender violence; the degree to which the school had

developedpolicies on gender violence and implementedpreventative measures; and most

importantly, school climate or culture" (Brookes and Higson-Smith, 2004: 114). These

fmdings testify to the important role educators' play in determining the gender climate in

schools, and to the significance oftheir understanding and knowledge ofgender-based

violence as well as their willingness to take appropriate action.

Against this background, it is clear that for education to be the instrument for freedom and

development envisaged by Amartya Sen, increased attention must be awarded to the problem

ofschool-related gender-based violence and to the role ofeducators in shaping the gender

climate in schools. This study recognises the need for intervention at the level of educators in

order to address educator perpetrated gender-based violence in schools, and to enable them to

intervene effectively at the level of learners. Such interventions should consider the attitudes,

beliefs and gaps in knowledge associated with high levels ofgender-based violence in

schools.

3



1.2 Purpose ofStudy and Research Questions

Given the paucity ofinfmmation on educator understanding and knowledge ofgender-based

violence, and the neglect ofschool-related gender-based violence as a capability failure in

terms of Sen's conceptualisation ofdevelopment as freedom,~~~Iorative study seeks to

deepen our understanding of the context within which policy interventions may be possible.

The research questions to be addressed are therefore:

1. What development implications ofgender-~asedviolence in schools have been

identified in the literature?

2. a) What attitudes, beliefs and knowledge gaps has previous research found to be

common among educators working in schools where gender-based violence is high?

b) To what extent are these attitudes, beliefs and knowledge gaps prevalent among

final year teacher training students?

1.3 Structure ofthe Dissertation

The following chapter starts by discussing why education is seen to 00 a crucial element of

any development effort, and gOes Oh to diSCl1Ss the consequences school-related gender-based

violence might have in terms ofeducation, public health, level ofviolence and socio

economic development. Chapter 3 turns to the South African situation more specifically, with

an assessment ofthe level and nature ofgender-bMed violence in schools, followed by a

discussion ofwhy certain schools have higher levels ofgender-based violence than others.

Research suggests that violent and less violent schools differ in tellDS of school climate,

which educators are responsible for managing. However, their ability to perfmm this role in a

manner that builds capabilities depends on the extent to which they acknowledge and

understand gender and gender-based violence. Findings within these areas ofresearch are

reviewed in this chapter and fmms the bais for the study conducted among student teachers.

Chapter 4 describes the methodological approach, in which survey and focus group

methodologies complement each other in terms ofbreadth and depth to explore levels of

acknowledgement and understanding ofgender-bMed violence among graduating student
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teachers. This leads on to the discussion offindings from the survey and the focus groups in

Chapter 5.

1.4 Condusion

Sen (1999) has highlighted the significance ofeducation in enhancing human capability. or

freedom. to lead the lives they have reason to value. However. research has found levels of

gender-based violence to be high in many South and Southern Mrican schools with severe

consequences for those affected. This thesis seeks to investigate the development implications

of this problem in terms of lost educational opportunities. public health and the further

entrenchment ofviolent cultures in society. It goes on to argue that educators have a particular

responsibility for keeping the school environment violence-free and safe. However. evidence

suggests that some educators are not only neglecting this responsibility. but are personally

engaging in acts ofgender-based violence in their profession. A number ofmisconceptions

and knowledge gaps have been identified as common among educators in violent schools. and

this information is incorporated into the research design. Using survey and focus group

methodologies. an assessment of the prevalence of such attitudes. beliefs and gaps in

knowledge among graduating student teachers was conducted. The findings serve to help

identify areas requiring more attention in the preparations of student teachers for their

profession as educators.
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CHAPTER 2

Description of Problem: Education, Violence and Development

In his discussion of development, Sen (1999) emphasised the role of education, because of its

importance in building people's capability to lead the lives they have reason to value. The

importance of and need for education gained international recognition in 1948, when it was

acknowledged as a human right for all people in the United Nations (UN) General Assembly

(UN General Assembly, 1948). Echoing the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the

promise of Education for All has been reasserted numerous times, most recently in the

Millennium Development Goals (UN General Assembly, 2000) and in the Dakar Framework

ofAction (UNESCO, 2000). The role ofeducation in development was most powerfully

expressed by former Secretary-General ofthe United Nations, Kofi Annan:

[E]ducation is the single most vital element in combatingpoverty,

empowering women, protecting children from hazardous and exploitative

labor andsexual exploitation, promoting human rights anddemocracy,

protecting the environment and influencingpopulation growth. Education is

apath towards internationalpeace andsecurity.

(Kofi A. Annan, former Secretary-General of the United Nations, quoted in

Human Rights Watch, 2001:1)

While education has been praised as the key to development, violence has increasingly

received attention as a barrier to development progress (McIlwaine, 1999). For instance, the

UK Department for International Development (DFID) identified violence as an important

development issue in relation to gender and poverty reduction in their 1998 White Paper.

While Sen's theol)' (1999) refocused our understanding ofdevelopment to the ultimate goal

offreedom, and reasserted the importance ofeducation in the development process, it has

failed to take account ofthe complexities of the school environment in which education takes

place (Unterhalter, 2003). What is argued here is that schools can hardly play the expected

role in development ifgender-based violence is perpetuated within them. In this chapter, the

possible benefits ofeducation will be discussed, before introducing the problem ofgender

based violence in schools together with its possible consequences in terms of reduced

educational attainment, negative public health effects, and increased level ofviolence

resulting in increased costs to household and society.

6



2.1 Education and Development

The role ofeducation in development is threefold (Sen,I999): fIrstly, it can directly improve

well-being by improving the ability to read, write, communicate and acquire knowledge,

secondly, it can indirectly improve well-being by adding to the value ofproduction, and

thirdly, it can indirectly improve well-being through increasing the income of the Person who

has been educated. Different arguments have been used to support these various outcomes of

education.

The role ofeducation is also emphasised in human capital theoiy; but the focus is here more

confmed to the indirect benefits of increased production and income. Attention to this theory

and the role ofeducation in efforts to imp-ove productivity has increased due to empirical

fmdings on the experiences of certain East Asian countries, such as Japan, South Korea and

Taiwan. It is argued that substantial investment in the education sectors of these countries was

a significant factor contributing to their rapid economic growth (Bpoth, 1999). Even though

an educated workforce is not enough on its own, it must be consil::red an important step

towards increased productivity and ability to compete internationally.

In South Africa, an indication ofthe correlation between education and income level has been

offered by Klasen (1997:68), analysing a survey conducted by the South African Labour and

Development Research Unit (SALDRU) in 1993. Investigating the relationship between

income poverty and other critical capability-related measures suggested by Sen, he found

household level ofexpenditure! in South Africa to be closely related to level ofeducation.

The poverty rate ofhouseholds whose heads had no formal education was found to be nearly

80 %, compared to a poverty rate of 7 % among households whose heads had at least

secondary school. About 84 % ofthe poverty gapfound in this survey was accounted for by

households whose heads had less than completed primmy education. A correlation between

household expenditure and education was also found by Hunter and May (2002:11). Hence,

there is reason to believe that education level has significant impact on household income

levels in South Africa. The pattern of low income among those with no education is likely to

be further entrenched by the high unemployment rate in South Africa, which

disproportionately affects the poor, and by a considerable wage gap among those who are

I Monthly household expenditure is often the preferred measure ofbousehold material well-being. as it is more
reliably reported IUld more stable over time than household income. especially among poor people.
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employed (Klasen, 1997: 70-71). Education can not only give those from poor backgrounds

better employment opportunities, but the poor might also be better able to negotiate wages

and work conditions, and to develop sustainable businesses in the formal and/or informal

economy (Hill and King, 1995: 23-24).

Sen (1999) has argued that education can directly improve the capabilities and therefore the

well-being of a person, suggesting that a person may for instance benefit from improved

ability to read, communicate, discuss and make informed choices. In addition to the personal

satisfaction ofbeing more knowledgeable and verba!, these skills can contribute to enhancing
, ,"

other capabilities, for instance health, with beneficial impact on both well-being and

productivity. Sen has emphasised the importance ofeducating women in particular, because it

contributes to enhancing the capabilities, well-being and independent agency ofwomen. This

in turn can bring reproductive health benefits in terms ofreduced fertility rates and child

mortality.

With Sen, Hill and King (1995) have argued for the importance ofeducating women, with a

view to improved employment opportunities and family planning. Acknowledging the

significant role ofwomen in non-market activities, i.e. in the home, they have emphasised the

importance ofwomen's education for social or family well-being. It can have important

intergenerational effects in terms of improved educational outcomes for children. Educated

women may also be better able to improve family health, through having better access to

information about healthy life styles, personal hygiene and health services (Hill and King,

1995:25). Educated women may also have a greater appreciation for the value ofhealth care

and hygiene, be more willing to invest time and resources in it and be better able to put

knowledge into practice than less educated women. The health dividend associated with

education has been particularly important in the context ofthe lDV/AIDS epidemic, which is

on the increase in many parts of the world and not least in the Southern African region.

Research conducted in the course of the last decade has suggested"that education leads to

postponed sexual debut and higher levels ofcondom use. This suggests that education can

play a central role in reducing the spread oflDV/AIDS as well as other sexually transmitted

diseases (811s) (Hargreaves and Boler, 2006:27-28).

The relationship between education and development is multifaceted and all aspects will not

be covered here. What is important to note, however, is the great expectations attached to

8



education as a development tool, by Sen and others, in terms ofeconomic growth and

productivity, increased personal and household income, as well as personal and social well

being. What is argued in this study is that theories highlighting the beneficial outcomes of

education must not ignore the complexities ofthe school context, and how these impact on the

actual outcomes ofeducation. More specifically, evidence suggesting that gender-based

violence is prevalent in schools cannot be ignored, but must be acb'owledged as a question of

school quality and be adequately addressed.

2.2 Gender-Based Violence in Educational Contexts

Gender-based violence was first recognised as a problem in institutional settings when

feminist activists in the 1970s were tIying to. address the unwanted sexual attention faced by

women in the workplace (Lee, Croninger, Linn and Chen, 1996). The workplace was also the

site for the flfSt studies conducted on sexual harassment (Sunnari, Heikkinen and Kangasvu~,

2003). The discussion soon broadened to cover other institutional environments, including

education. Complaints ofsexual harassment were flfSt filed in institutions ofhigher education,

although scrutiny ofprimary and secondary schools was soon to follow (Lee et al, 1996:384

385). However, this new awareness ofsexual harassment was concentrated in so called

'western' or 'developed' countries (Leach, Fiscian, Kadzamira, Lemani and Machakanja,

2003). Up until the mid-I990s there was a paucity ofresearch on school-related gender-based

violence in developing countries. This was not because the problem was confmed to

developed or western countries. Evidence to the contrary was made most painfully obvious in

July 1991, when 19 schoolgirls died and 71 others were raped at the hands ofmale

schoolmates in a Kenyan Catholic secondary school (Omale, 2000). Attention to gender-based

violence in schools increased on the African continent after this incidence. Hallam (1994)

published an investigative study on sexual harassment and violence against women in African

schools and institutions ofhigher education, documenting available information on the

subject. Swainson (1995), writing on gender inequalities in the education sectors ofMalawi,

Zambia and Zimbabwe, found evidence in existing literature that sexuality and sexual

harassment in school were significant obstacles to female participation in education, and

called for more research on these topics. Terefe and Mengistu (1997) investigating violence in

Ethiopian schools, found girls to be the m2Yor victims ofviolence, resulting in low female

enrolment rates and high female drop-out rates in secondary schools. Research on gender

based violence in schools has increased over the last decade and problems have been
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identified and investigated in many cOlmtries of the Sub-Saharan African region. including

Ghana (Menyadu and Goparaju, 2003; Leach et al, 2003), Uganda (Mirembe and Davies,

2001), Kenya (Mensch and Lloyd, 1998; Omale, 2000), Zimbabwe (Leach, Machakanja and

Mandonga, 2000; Leach et al, 2003; Shumba, 2001), Mozambique (Aikman, Unterilalter and

Challender, 2005) and South Africa. -.--:

2.2.1 The Concept ofGender-Based Violence

The concept ofgender-based violence points to vi~l~ce perpetrated on the basis ofparticular

constructions ofgender, and it is well established'diat men are the major perpetrators ofsuch

violence both against women and against other men (Kenway and Fitzclarence, 1997).

ConneD's theory ofmasculinities (1995) has therefore been an important contribution to our

understanding ofwhy violence is perpetrated on the basis ofgender. Rather than offering a

strictly biological or social explanation ofgender difference, Connell suggests that gender is

construc~ in the interplay between material and social processes: "The bodilyprocess,

entering into the socialprocess, becomespart ofhistory (both personal and collective) and a

possible object ofpolitid' (ConneD, 1995:56). This theory is a move away from seeing

violence as a result ofthe individual pathology ofthe perpetrator, towards an understanding of

violence as an integral part ofa broader system ofdominant and subordinate masculine

cultures that together are complicit in maintaining patriarchy or male dominance over women.

Multiple masculinities coexist, and are constructed relationally through gendered practices.

Masculinities are defined by their access and relation to power, both male patriarchal powers

over women, and relations ofpower between masculinities. 'Hegemonic masculinity' is key to

male identity and refers to the culturally idealised form ofmasculinity, which claims the

highest status and exercises the greatest influence and authority. Embodying the currently

accepted strategy for maintaining the legitimacy ofpatriarchy, hegemonic masculinity is

always contestable and changing. For instance, in South Africa, and more specifically in

KwaZulu-Natal, the word isoka was used to capture the masculine ideal of a man who is

successfuI with women, but who intends to many at least one ofthem (Hunter, 2002).

However, as society has changed, the masculine ideal and the word isoka have increasingly

been constructed around a man having sexual relations with many girlfriends.
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At the other end of the spectrum you fmd masculinities embodying non-hegemonic or

subordinate identities, for instance gay masculinities, which tend to be positioned at the

bottom ofthe gender hierarchy among men (Connell, 1995). The pattern of exclusion and

hierarchy is further complicated by the intersection ofgender with race and class. In the South

African context, it has been argued that racism has created feel~_~~of powerlessness and

inferiority. Such feelings are experienced as a form ofemasculation among men, as they

contradict their gender construction ofbeing powerful and potent (Simpson, 1992). All men

live in a state of tension with, and distance from, hegemonic masculinity. The majority do not

live up to its ideals, and may not even draw moral~piration from them, but will all the same

be complicit in maintaining and benefiting from the 'patriarchal dividend' defined as "...the

advantage men in general gainfrom the overall subordination ofwomen" (Connell, 1995:79).

In the ongoing project of sustaining male power and masculine identity, violence can be

mobilised to intimidate opportunist groups (e.g. feminists) and to sanction masculinities that

follow non-hegemonic ideals (e.g. gay). Personal feelings offailure relative to masculine

ideals have also been found to elicit violent behaviour. In South Africa, it has been suggested

that many men have experienced unemployment as a personal failure, and have used violence

as a symbolic reassertion ofmasculinity and control (Simpson, 1992). Schools are important

arenas for playing out and negotiating masculinities, particularly since young and adolescent

males are in a process offinding their own identities within this gender order (Connell, 1995).

Insecurity about masculine identities can result in gender-based violence, both in relation to

female and male peers.

Among the problems encountered when investigating the nature and scope ofgender-based

violence in schools is that many forms and incidents ofviolence are not recognised as

gendered (Dunne, Humphreys and Leach, 2003). Analysis ofviolence in schools, and

elsewhere, are sometimes made without any consideration ofgender as a factor (e.g. Burnett,

1998, Oshako, 1997). This might be linked to how the concepts ofgender and gender-based

violence are dermed. When defining gender-based violence, many refer to the UN definition

ofViolence Against Women (USAID, 2003, Bott, Morrison and EllsbeIB, 2005, Morrison and

Orlando, 2004), which includes «...any act ofgender-based violence that results in, or is

likely to resul~ in, physical, sexual orpsychological harm or suffering to women, including

threats ofsuch acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation ofliberty, whether occurring in public

orprivate life» (UN General Assembly, 1993: Article 1). A weakness of this defmition is that
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while a link is created between gender-based violence and violence against women, it leaves

unanswered what defines an act as gender-based (Vetten and Bh81la, 2001). Gender is

implicitly equated with women, as gender-based violence is equated with violence against

women. This might be part ofthe reason why school violence and gender-based violence in

schools are often discussed separately. However, the theory ofm~~~linitydiscussed above

suggests that all acts of violence are in essence gender-based and are inextricably linked to

gender-power relations, whether it occurs between men and women, between men or between

women (Morrell, 2002, Vetten and Bhana, 2001)

While the challenges of defining gender-based vi~l~ce are acknowledged, a tentative

definition is suggested for this study as "allforms ofviolence targeting victims on the basis of

gender roles traditionally assigned to their sd' (USAID, 2003:2). It can be physical, sexual,

emotional and/or economic in form (Morrison and Orlando, 2004). These are overlapping and

not mutually exclusive categories. While this defmition does not imply a particular focus on

violence against women or girls, the literature review is likely to contain more information on

gender-based violence in school as it affect girls as research suggests that girls are more at

risk ofsexual violence as children, adolescents and adults (Bott, Morrision and Ellsberg,

2005), and ofviolence in intimate relationships, than boys (Wood, Maforah and Jewkes,

1996; WQ9d and Jewkes, 1998). Violence against girls in schools has also been the main

focus ofresearch on gender-based violence in South Africa (e.g. Human Rights Watch, 2001,

Brookes and Richter, 2001) and elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa (Shumba, 2004). It is clear

that gender-based violence experienced by boys is not well researched in this region, and

might be comparatively under-reported due to myths ofmasculinity and taboos surrounding it

(Shumba, 2004).

2.3 Gender-Based Violence in Schools: Impacts on Development

Adopting Sen's (1999) defmition ofdevelopment, as a process ofexpanding the real freedoms

people enjoy, gender-based violence in schools represents a major barrier to achieving the

goal ofdevelopment. Gender-based violence is not only a m~or source of unfreedom in and

ofitself, but in the educational context it also prevents schools from being the capacity

builders they potentially could be. While education can be a source offreedom and an

instrument for enhancing people's capabilities, experiences ofharassment and violence in

school will limit rather than expand the freedoms enjoyed by the victims, and can result in lost
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educational opportunities as well as reduced personal health and well-being. To use the

language of0yen (2002); ifgender-based violence is not attended to, schools might end up

acting as poverty producing rather than poverty reducing forces.

The following section will discuss impacts ofschool-related gend~~based violence on the

development process in terms ofeducation attainment and public health.

2.3.1 EducationalAttainment

When gender-based violence is allowed to prevail~ schools it constitutes a potentially

significant barrier to good educational outcomes. For instance, victims ofgender-based

violence have often been found to change school or stop attending due to fear ofcontinued

abuse, particularly when perpetrators are allowed to stay on. In a study on the impact of

gendered school experiences on retention and achievements in Botswana and Ghana, Dunne

et al (2005) found that gender-based violence, such as sexual intimidation, verbal abuse and

physical assault, contributed significantly to the irregular attendance and underachievement of

girls. A survey conducted in Botswana found that 11 percent ofthe girls in the sample were

seriously considering dropping out ofschool because ofcontinuous harassment by educators

(Rossetti, 2001). In South Africa, reports ofdeclining school performance and school drop

outs are common among girls experiencing sexual violence in school, as documented by

Human Rights Watch (2001). Ifa victim of sexual abuse is not leaving school because of the

trauma experienced, chances are that she will be excluded ifpregnancy has occurred.

Exclusions due to pregnancy are still practiced in many schools, even though it is illegal

according to South African law.

Pregnancy has been identified as the main reason why female learners in South Africa drop

out of school, accounting for more than one third (38 %) offemale drop outs (Hunter and

May, 2002:16). This is exceptionally high compared to other countries on the African

continent. For instance, the proportion offemale drop outs due to pregnancy has been

estimated to be 5 % in Kenya (Mensch, elark, Lloyd and Erulkar, 1999:36), and only 1 % in

Niger (Lloyd and Mensch, 2006: 10). Evidence also suggests that school drop outs in South

Africa more frequently identify sexual harassment as a problem at school than non-drop-outs

(Hunter and May, 2002:16). These fmdings indicate that gender-based violence might

contribute to high levels ofdrop outs in South African schools.
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While the educational gender gap in most African countries has been well documented

(Boyle, Brock, Mace and Sibbons, 2(02), the situation in South Africa is not equally clear. It

has been argued that South Africa follows the Latin American pattern, with high enrolment up

to grade two followed by high drop out rates thereafter, as opposed to the pattern of low

enrolment levels in other sub-Saharan African countries (Hunter and May, 2002). Using the

1995 October Household Swvey, Anderson, Case and Lam (2001) found the racial gap in

South African education outcomes to persist, while the gender gap was insignificant.

However, in the study ofTransition to Adulthood ~ong Adolescents conducted in Durban,

South Africa, it was found that girls are more likely to drop out of school than boys, with 18

%of female as opposed to 14 %ofmale learners reporting such an experience (Hunter and

May, 2002:15).

Research suggests that boys as well as girls are victims ofharassment and violence in school,

with similar negative educational consequences (e.g. Lee et at, 1996), and South Africa is

unlikely to be an exception. It is also important to keep in mind that violence can be

disruptive for both victims and perpetrators (Connell, 1996; Mon-ell, 2002). Engaging in

violence can have a range ofnegative effects, on educational achievements as well as in other

areas oflife, and can be a symptom ofother social problems. Like victims, perpetrators of

violence have been found to drop out or have poor academic records, and the links between

violence and substance abuse are strong (Matthews, Grigg and Caine, 1999). The 97 % male

prison population in South Africa (Morrell, 2002:39) illustrates well both the gendered nature

of aggressive behaviour, and the impact ofbeing the perpetrator. Hence, both victims and

perpetrators might be affected negatively by peer violence in school.

When gender-based violence is tolerated and not addressed adequately, the school as an

institution will suffer (Mirsky, 2003). Not only will the gendered environment place severe

restrictions on learner educational choices, their movements and opportunities to contribute,

and therefore on institutional performance, but it fosters a corrupt institutional culture lacking

in accountability and transparency.
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2.3.2 Public Health

Gender-based violence is also a significant public health issue, with both mental and physical

health consequences (Heise, Raikes, Watts and Zwi, 1994). Child sexual abuse can lead to the

internalisation ofa confused and negative self-image, combined with feelings ofguilt and
.~~-;;

powerlessness (potgieter, 2000). Collings (1997a) conducted a study exploring the

prevalence, characteristics and long-term effects of child sexual abuse among a group of 640

South African university women, using a retrospective questionnaire approach. More than one

third ofthe respondents (34.8%) had experienced child sexual abuse, and through a number of...
tests it was established that this had a significant iiripact on their present level of functioning.

Compared to non-abused subjects in the sample, the abused subjects showed significantly

elevated scores on the Brief Symptom Inventory, the Sexual Conflict Scale and the Suicidal

Feelings Rating Inventory, while their scores on the Self-Esteem Scale were significantly

lower.

Experiences of abuse can impact negatively on physical functioning, with implications both

for personal well-being and for productivity in society. Compared to non-abused adults, those

who have experienced childhood abuse are more likely to report an overall lower health status

and to use health services more frequently (Springer, Sheridan, Kuo and Carnes, 2003). More

days in bed, and greater odds ofbeing confined to bed or restricted in normal activities, are

also associated with a history of abuse. Childhood abuse has been associated with a range of

psychological and somatic symptoms, as well as psychiatric and medical diagnoses such as

depression, anxiety disorders, eating disorders, post-traumatic stress disorder, chronic pain

syndrome and irritable bowel syndrome (Springer et al, 2003:864). Also, compared with non

abused adults, those experiencing childhood abuse are more prone to engage in high-risk

health behaviours including smoking, alcohol and drug use, and unsafe sex. In a national cross

sectional study ofviews on sexual violence and risk of .mvIAIDS among South African

school pupils, a history offorced sex was found to increase the likelihood ofholding views

that would put them at high risk ofHIV infection, for example the belief that sex with a virgin

will cure HIV/AIDS and that condoms cannot protect against .mv infections (Andersson et al,

2004).

Assuming that the education sector can positively influence sexual behaviour and

reproductive health among learners through sex education, it has increasingly been seen as an
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important part of the solution to the HIV/AIDS crisis (Haregreaves and Boler, 2006; USAID,

2003). However, research conducted in Kenya on premarital sex and school drop-out has

indicated that the impact ofeducation on sexual behaviour depends on the gender climate in

school. Only when schools have gender-friendly educators and a gender-neutral atmosphere,

in combination with a supportive home-environment with femal~ ~le models, does education

reduce early sexual activity, and among girls only (Mensch et al, 1999). On the other hand,

schools characterised by considerable pressure to engage in sexual activity were found to be

associated with higher levels ofpremarital sexual behaviour among girls. The gender climate

ofthe school environment was also found to impac~ .on the likelihood ofsexually active boys

using contraceptives. Hence, the capacity ofschools to improve reproductive health, instil

norms of safe sexual behaviour and reduce HIVIAIDS is dependent on a gender neutral or

gender friendly school climate. If these fmdings made by Mensch et al (1999) are valid in

South Africa, the high level ofteenage pregnancy and consequent school drop outs in South

Africa discussed earlier, could indicate that schools have not provided the kind ofgender

neutral environment that would reduce early sexual behaviour among female learners.

It has been suggested that educators are particularly at risk ofHIV infection due to high

mobility, spouse separation and high socio-economic status which enables them to engage in

transactional sex and 'sugar daddy' relationships with young girls (Bennell, Hyde and

Swainson, 2002). Evidence of transactional sexual relations between educators and learners in

South Africa is available (Human Rights Watch, 2001), and presents the possibility of

HIV/AIDS being spread in this manner. Associations have been found between education and

levels of coercive sex, transactional sex, cross-generational relationships and men engaging in

commercial sex (Hargreaves and Boler, 2006:28). However, the directions of these

relationships are not clear, as different studies have shown different results. The findings

made by Mensh et al (1999) might suggest that the nature ofthe relationship between

education and these sexual practices depends on the gender climate and practices in schools.

However, more research would be needed to establish such a relationship.

In sum, different forms of abuse can result in mental health problems and reduced physical

functioning with severe impacts on well-being and ability to live productive lives. Evidence

also suggests that unsupportive gender climates and/or experiences ofgender-based violence

in schools can increase likelihood ofearly sexual debut and ofengaging in high-risk health
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behaviours, including unsafe sex. Gender-based violence in schools can therefore jeopardise

the health benefits that are assumed to derive from education in terms ofreduced fertility and

HN/AIDS rates. With a relatively high rate of teenage pregnancy, and one of the highest

HN/AIDS prevalence rates in the world, South Mrica can not afford to ignore, the possibility

that the education system could be aggravating rather than reducing these problems.

2.4 Increase in Society-Wide Gender-Based Violence

Both girls and boys learn patterns of behaviour fr~Iil the gender relations played out in the

school environment. A study conducted in Zimbabwe found that the special attention awarded

to some female students by male educators created resentment among the other students, and

that male students took after their male educators in making advances towards female students

(Leach, Machakanja and Mandonga, 2000). Similar dynamics in the classroom were found in

a study commissioned by UNICEF and conducted in seven African countries2 (pattman and

Chege, 2003a:155). The boys perceived the sexualisation ofgirls by male educators, and the

resulting special treatment in teons ofmarks, exam leakages and lenient punishment, as

favouritism, while they also identified with the educators as males with uncontrollable sex

drives, and understood what they were 'going through'. Hence, a socialisation process is

taking place in the school, where boys are learning to 'be men' from the conduct of the male

educator, while girls are learning to 'be women' in interaction with him (Leach, 2003). This

will have a major influence on how gender identities and relations evolve among the learners,

a process which in some cases means learning to be violent and to accept violence. Individual

experiences ofvictimisation and violence will have cumulative effects on society at large to

the detriment of socio-economic development both on household and national level.

Experiences ofgender-based violence have been found to foster new abusers. From a

psychological perspective, the correlation between abuse and subsequent abusiveness is

supported by the positive relationship found between childhood abuse and adult depression,

aggression, hostility, and anger (Springer et al, 2003). In a national cross sectional study

conducted among South African school pupils by Anderson et al (2004), 11 % ofmales and 4

% offemales claimed to have forced sex on someone else. 66 % ofthese males and 71 % of

2 Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Botswana and South Africa
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these females had personally experienced forced sex. In the USA, Lee et al (1996) made

similar fmdings in relation to harassing behaviour in school. Nearly three quarters of those

who had been victims ofharassment, also admitted to have been a perpetrator at least once in

their school-going life. Similar proportions (53 %) ofgirls and boys had been both

perpetrators and victims ofharassment. These findings suggests~ gender-based violence in

schools can be a factor contributing to increased society-wide violence, through learnt

behavioural patterns and personal experiences ofviolence.

In South Africa, the idea ofeducation contributing to the perpetuation ofviolence has serious..
implications, as the current level ofviolence is high. Although many efforts have been made

to measure the level ofgender-based violence in South Africa, reliable numbers are not

available (Hirschowitz, Worlru and Orlcin, 2000; Jewkes et al, 1999). However, research

suggests that violence against women and in intimate relationships is common. A cross

sectional study conducted in three provinces found that 26.8 % ofwomen in Eastern Cape,

28.4 % ofwomen in Mpumalanga and 19.1 % ofwomen inn Northern Province had been

physically abused in their lifetimes by a current or ex-partner (Jewkes et al, 1999). In a

random sample of 1394 male workers in Cape Town, approximately 44 % reported to have

physically and/or sexually abused their female partners within the last 10 years (Abrahams,

Jewkes and Laubsher, 1999). However, 74 % ofthose interviewed agreed that it was

acceptable to hit awoman in certain circumstances, a fmding which suggest that the self

reported prevalence ofabusive behaviour might have underestimated the actual prevalence of

abusive behaviour in this group ofmen. According to the South African Police Service

(SAPS), 55 114 rapes were reported from April 2004 to March 2005 (South African Police

Service, 2006). Allegedly, 22 486 of these rape cases were perpetrated against children

(Adams, 20063
). Hence, about 40 % of reported rape cases happened to children, which is

consistent with rape statistics in the mid 1990s (Jewkes and Abrahams, 2002:1233). This is

equivalent to the proportion of the population below 18 years of age. However, research

suggest that most rapes are ofgirls over the age of9, in which case ~agers are at a higher

risk ofrape than the overall population. Many cases ofrape are never reported to the police

(Jewkes and Abrahams, 2002:1232)

3 This number is taken from a newspaper article, and oould not be confinned by SAPS rape statistics as they do
not provide this sort of breakdown.
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The high prevalence ofviolence in intimate relationships in South Africa, particularly among

adolescents, has been confirmed by findings made in qualitative studies. Wood, Maforah and

Jewkes (1996) and Wood and Jewkes (1998) have described a situation in which violence is

seen by adolescent women and men as a normal, and even necessary, part ofdating

relationships. This normalisation ofviolence reflects the high pn~..~~ence of interpersonal

violence in overall society, among parents, neighbours, community leaders and in schools,

and indicates that intimate partner violence is not recognised as a 'crime'. Hence, the

prevalence ofgender-based violence in South Africa is high, to the extent that it is regarded as

a normal part ofgender interaction.
, ,

2.4. J Gender-Based Violence andSocio-Economic Development

Several attempts have been made to measure the costs of gender-based violence to households

and to society, although mainly in developed countries (Duvvury, Grown and Redner, 2004;

Morrison and Orlando, 2004). Conducting similar measurement exercises in developing

countries have proved to be more of a challenge since costs are often not captured in public

sector expenses, such as health services, but are carried by individuals and households. The

typology ofpossible costs from crime and violence in Table 2 gives an idea ofaspects that

must be considered. Some of these costs have already been discussed as possible immediate

effects ofgender-based violence in schools, such as reduced educational attainment, reduced

quality of life and mental and physical health problems. Others might only be evident later in

life, such as mental disorders, reduced labour market participation and job productivity as

well as increased absenteeism.

No comprehensive attempt has been made to measure costs ofgender-based violence in South

Africa However, the three provinces study conducted by Jewkes et al (1999) provides

information on some ofthe costs inflicted by gender-based violence. The extent to which

gender-based violence creates direct monetary costs in terms ofmedical expenses was

assessed by measuring the proportion ofabused women in the sample who were injured and

sought medical attention in the previous year: 34.5 % of those abused were injured in the

Eastern Cape, and 91.7 % ofthese sought medical attention; 48 % were injured in

Mpumalanga, and 62.5 % ofthese sought medical attention; 60 % were injured in Northern

Province, and 91.7 % of these sought medical attention. Impacts ofgender-based violence in

terms of the economic multiplier effects created by lost working days were also measured: 96
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CHAPTER 3

Gender-Based Violence in South African Schools: the Role of Educators

This chapter attempts to assess the nature ofgender-based violence in South African schools,

in terms of perpetrators and victims, the forms ofviolence that occur, and the nature of
---:

reporting and response. It further seeks to establish why certain schools have higher levels of

violence than others. Educators are found to have a central role to play in shaping the level

and nature ofgender-based violence and the gender-climate in schools. However, they seem

to vary considerably in how they perform this role. Existing research on the level of..
awareness and understanding ofgender-based violence among educators is explored. These

findings form the basis for the study ofawareness and understanding among student teachers.

3.1 Assessment of the Problem

The South African Gender Equity Task Team (GETT) put a spotlight on violence against

schoolgirls as a major barrier towards gender equity in their 1997 report (Wolpe, Quinlan and

Martinez, 1997). Although research on the problem ofgender-based violence in South

African schools started recently, the problem is not new. In South Africa, schools have been

sites ofviolence for generations. In the 19708 and 19808, schools became contested ground in

the struggle against apartheid and its discriminatory education system, and violence was

prevalent in schools as a result (Fiske and Ladd, 2004). This period is often portrayed as being

characterised by violence inflicted by an entity outside of the school, the apartheid

government, and violent retaliation from those oppressed by it. However, available evidence

suggests that schools were places of internal violence long before the 1976 uprising, even

with limited interference from the apartheid government. Niehaus (2000) has through

ethnographic research documented how masculine sexuality featured as a political issue in the

liberation struggle mobilised around a group ofSouth African lowveld schools. The starting

point ofhis analysis is the repressive regime and double standards on issues ofsexuality in

local prinlary and high schools during the period ofBantu Education from 1953 to 1986.

While all forms ofsexuality between students were strictly prohibited and punished, male

educators freely engaged in sexual relations with schoolgirls. He argues that the revolts

organised by political activists in these schools between 1986 and 1992 were partly motivated

by discontent about sexuality. Learners involved in anti-apartheid social movements

challenged the leadership of schools, for instance creating aban on corporal punishment.
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They expelled educators known to have sexual relations with schoolgirls, but simultaneously

used their newly acquired position ofpower to demand sex from girls in the area and justified

rape by asserting the need to give birth to new soldiers. Throughout this intergenerational

contestation ofappropriate expressions ofmasculine sexuality, which has continued in new

guises up until today, male power was realised largely through ~~~~ilencing ofwomen and

the subordination ofwomen's bodies (Niehaus, 2000:390). Hence, While the years of

apartheid struggle might have allowed violence in schools to flourish, it seems likely that

schools have long been sites for gender-based violence.

3.1.1 Perpetrators and Victims

While the extent ofviolence in schools has not been adequately documented, further

investigations made after the GEIT report have contributed to a better understanding ofwhat

is going on in schools. In March and Apri12000, Human Rights Watch (2001) investigated

cases of sexual violence reported by schoolgirls to South African NGOs in three provinces;

KwaZulu-Natal, Gauteng and the Western Cape. They documented cases of rape, assault and

sexual harassment ofgirls perpetrated by both educators and male students. The involvement

ofboth learners and educators in cases ofgender-based violence has been confmned by other

studies (e.g. Brookes and Richter, 2001, Abrahams, Mathews and Ramela, 2006).

Research suggests that for victims, harassment and violence from educators are more

upsetting and have more severe consequences than that perpetrated by schoolboys. Abrahams,

Mathews and Ramela (2006) conducted a number offocus groups with schoolgirls while

investigating their perceptions and negotiation ofdangers and risk associated with the use of

toilet facilities in schools, and found that sexual harassment by male educators was feared

much more by these girls than similar behaviour from their male peers. These fmdings are

consistent with those of studies conducted in the USA (Lee et al, 1996) and in the Netherlands

(Timmerman, 2002). In the Netherlands, harassment from educators were found to be less

verbal in nature, more physical or a combination ofdifferent sorts ofbehaviour, and were

more often directed at girls (fimmerman, 2002). Hence, differences in harassing behaviour

could be one reason why harassment from educators is experienced as more upsetting than

from peers. However, educators are not only in a position ofpower and authority, but also of

trust, relative to the learners, which creates a different dynamic than between peers (Dunne,

HumpllrCy and Leach, 2003). It can be argued that educators act as 'in locus parentis' to the
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learners, and sexual behaviour from educators towards learners might therefore be expected to

take on similar dynamics as those experienced in cases of incest (Shumba, 2001).

It is worth noticing that the concept ofpaedophilia has rarely, ifever, been broughtup in

Southern African literature on gender-based violence perpetrated by educators in schools.
'~ ... -:

Paedophiles are sexually attracted to children, and can be contrasted with romantic or bad

judgement abusers (Shakeshaft and Cohan, 1995). Many choose to work in schools in order to

be close to children, and their victims tend to be young learners in primary school.

Romantic/bad judgement abusers, which have been the main focus ofresearch on school-....
related gender-based violence in Southern Africa,'are not after sex with children as such, but

seek older learners in secondary and high school as sexual partners. Awareness ofthis

distinction could be useful when designing prevention and intervention strategies.

Although gender-based violence from educators may have more serious consequences,

schoolgirls are more at risk ofbeing sexually assaulted by classmates than by educators

(Human Rights Watch, 2001:48). This fmding is supported by other studies conducted in the

region (e.g. Brookes and Richter, 2001; Leach, Machakanja and Mandonga, 2000). Girls have

been attacked by peers during class breaks, in toilet facilities, in empty classrooms and

hallways, in hostels and dormitories, and other remote areas of the school (Human Rights

Watch, 2001:49). More often than not these boys are found to operate in groups of two or

more. This tendency has been reflected most grotesquely in the practice ofjackrolling (gang

rape), which have emerged as a subculture ofviolence in some township youth gangs

(Mokwena, 1991). Gender-based violence is often found within adolescent dating

relationships, inside and outside ofschool, and might be used as a tool to 'police' the

boundaries ofgender relations and to punish transgressions (Wood, Maforah and Jewkes,

1996; Wood and Jewkes, 1998; Human Rights Watch, 2001). Hence, girls who are perceived

as too assertive or arrogant, such as prefects, student leaders or girls who succeed in school,

are often targeted for assault or threatened with violence.

In addition to the violent elements within the school premise, learners often experience

violence within school coming from outside, and violence in transit to and from school

(Brookes and Richter, 2001:26). High schools in particular seem to be focal points for gangs

and out-of-school youth in the community, who gather at the school gates and pose a threat to

learners as they leave school or stay on for extra-curricular activities or extra lessons after the
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gates are opened. During the writing of this dissertation there were numerous accounts of

gangs attacking schools in the news media (Dolley, 2006; Serrao, 2007; Andrew, 2007).

Learners also experience verbal, physical and sexual harassment travelling to and from

school; including threats of rape, particularly those who walk long distances or use taxis

(Human Rights Watch, 2001).

3.1.2 Forms ofGender-Based Violence

Researchers have found ample evidence that rape i~ ~major problem in South African

schools. According to the Demographics and Health Survey 1998,32.8 % of rape victims who

specified their relationship to the perpetrator identified their educator or principal as the

offender (Department ofHealth and Medical Research Council, 1998). In a study often child

rape cases, Lewis (1997, cited in Matthew, Griggs and Caine, 1999:9) also found a high

proportion ofschool-related incidents. Five out of the ten rape cases investigated happened on

the school ground, three happened on the way to school, and two were raped by neighbours.

The personal accounts of school-related rapes collected by Human Rights Watch (2001) have

contributed to a better understanding ofhow these acts ofviolence could take place in

schools. Victims revealed how educators used their teaching position to create situations of

alone-time with learners, for instance in their own homes or in empty classrooms (Human

Rights Watch, 2001: 37-41). These situations have allowed educators to proposition and even

rape or sexually coerce learners, often through the use ofthreats or tricks. Demands ofsexual

favours and the subsequent silencing oflearners have been reinforced by threats ofphysical

violence (Human Rights Watch, 2001: 42) or failed classes (H~ts)Vatch, 2001: 46).

Educators are also reported to have negotiated sexual favours from learners by offering better

marks or money in exchange. Poverty and prospects offmancial gain have motivated some

learners to actively initiate sexual relationships with educators, who are financially stronger

than their families. Parents sometimes encourage these relationships, or agree not to press

charges against the educator, due to hope or promise offinancial benefits (Human Rights

Watch, 2001: 45). Even though the educator is clearly taking advantage ofthe economic

wlnerability ofthe learner and their families upon entering such a relationship, the elements

oftransaction blurs the lines between COCICion and consent, and seems to create confusion on

questions of acceptability and obligation to report. The same is true when an educator plays

on the emotions that a learner may nurture towards him or her to gain sexual access (Human

Rights Watch, 2001: 42-43).
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Although the line between coercion and consent may not always be clear, it is in many ways

irrelevant in an educational context. This is both because an adult having sexual intercourse

with a girl under the age of 16 is guilty of statutory rape whether it is with or without her

consent (Education Rights Project, 2005), and because educators working in a professional
.• '": .--:

capacity with learners, regardless of age, are exploiting their position of authority and of trust

by transgressing these boundaries (Dunne, Humphreys and Leach, 2003). Significantly, in

South Africa, any educator getting involved in a sexual relationship with a learner is guilty of

a disciplinary offence. The Employment ofEducators Act (Government of South Africa,..
1998) was amended in 2000 (Government of South Africa, 20oob), with a new section on

serious misconduct. The amended Act stipulates that an educatorm~t be dismissed iffound

guilty ofcommitting sexual assault on any person in school, or ofhaving a sexual relationship

with a learner where he or she is employed. This law leaves no room for discussions of

consent or coercion4
.

While rape and other forms of sexual assault may be among the more severe forms ofgender

based violence, physical and verbal harassment or bullying are most prevalent, starting from

ftrst grade and continuing through high school (Brookes and Richter, 2001:24). At the earliest

stages, physical violence between learners tends to be in the form ofpushing, pulling and

hitting, while verbally they would resort to swearing. Many learners may respond to conflict

with aggression. More serious forms ofviolence such as stabbings and beatings resulting in

injury are also common in primary school. As learners grow older the sexual element of

harassment becomes stronger. In a study ofHIV among South African children,40J % of

children aged 12 to 14 reported that boys sexually harass girls by touching, threatening and

making rude remarks (Brookes, Shisana and Richter, 2004:32). Boys express a sense of

entitlement over females and their bodies, and as they enter grades 5, 6 and 7, this translates

into physical forms of sexual harassment such as touching ofgirls' breasts and private parts as

well as fomed kissing, and non-physical forms such as voyeurism and sexual remarks

(Brookes and Richter, 2001 :25). However, other research suggest that harassment might have

sexual undertones even before school-going age, as children are aware of issues around

gender and sexuality, and can negotiate relations ofpower and resistance using sexual

4 The content ofthe laws discussed in this paper might not coincide with current beliefBys1ems in South Africa,
which might also result in differences in the interpretation or understanding ofthem.
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references from a very early age (Walkerdine, 1991:4-6). This finding has implications for the

timing of interventions in schools.

Incidents ofsexual harassment have been reported to occur in the classroom, in full view of

educators, who might turn a blind eye (Human Rights Watch, 2(01). Educators are also
~ -:--:

referred to as accomplices and initiators of sexual comments, jokes and gestures (Human

Rights Watch, 2001: 57). Girls report that educators sexually proposition them and make

sexually explicit and degrading comments about them in class (Human Rights Watch, 2001:

43). In a study ofHIV among children, 15 % ofparticipants aged 12 to 14 reported that male
.' .

educators propose relationships with female lelll'I1ers (Brookes, Shisana and Richter, 2004:32).

Like learners, educators in many schools, both at primaI)' and high school level, use physical

violence and threats to maintain discipline and solve conflicts (Brookes and Richter,

2001:24), despite the fact that corporal punishment is illegal according to the South African

Schools Act of 1996 (Government ofSouth Africa, 1996b). The forms ofcorporal punishment

can range from taps on the head to beatings with canes. Verbal abuse is also used frequently

as a disciplinary measure. The gendered nature ofcorporal punishment will be discussed

further later.

3.1.3 Reporting andResponse

In order to change this pattern ofgender-based violence in schools, incidents that are detected

or reported must be dealt with adequately. There is a two-way relationship between school

response to cases ofgender-based violence and reporting of incidents by learners. Willingness

to report depends on school response, but ability to respond is also dependent upon reporting.

&iucators are obJiged by the Child Care Act of 19835 to immediately report any suspicion that

a child is ill-treated to the Director-General or any officer designated by him or her

(Government ofSouth Africa, 1983). However, the Human Rights Watch (2001) have found

the response in South African schools to be variable.

Brookes and Richter (2001:30) have identified three major factors that act as barriers to

reporting among learners in certain school environments. Firstly, reporting ofgender-based

S For South African laws relevant to gender-based violence in schools, see Appendix 1.
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violence is low where educators give unclear messages about what is socially unacceptable

behaviour, where gender-based violence is not taken seriously, or where victims are blamed.

When victims worry about being believed, being taken seriously or that their own reputations

might be affected, reporting might be seen as futile. For instance, Human Rights Watch

(2001 :75) found cases where the perpetrators version of 'playing~_~d 'joking' were accepted,

rather than the victims version of attack, and therefore no disciplinary action was taken. The

problem ofnot being believed or taken seriously seems to be particularly pertinent ifthe

alleged abuser is an educator or a principal. One educator, for instance, avoided accusations of

sexual abuse by simply responding that the learner~~ a crush on him (Human Rights Watch,

2001: 77). Hence, reluctance to report might very well be based on own or others experiences

of inadequate responses from school authorities, which is dependent on the attitudes and

beliefs held by staffmembers.

Secondly, reporting is low where learners do not trust educators to keep reports confidential

(Brookes and Richter, 2001). With lack of trust in confidentiality, fear ofwhat consequences

reporting might have weighs heavy on the decision to take action. Some girls have received

threats ofphysical violence from their offender and, due to a lack oftrust in school

authorities, are effectively forced to stay silent (Human Rights Watch, 2001:71-73). Others

have not been threatened as such, but are all the same afraid of retaliation if the case comes

out. If they cannot rely on confidentiality, victims might also fear ridicule, vicious rumours in

school, lack of support and negative reactions from peers when they report.

Thirdly, reporting is low where educators and school management are inconsistent in their

responses, provide inadequate support for the victims or do not follow through with

punishment of the perpetrators (Brookes and Richter, 2001). In many cases the punishment is

not proportionate to the seriousness of the attack. Human Rights Watch (2001 :75) found cases

in which learners who had attempted rape were back in the same classroom as their victim

after a three day suspension, and ofboys beating up girls who were simply asked to stop and

return to class. School officials also appear to respond differently, depending on whether the

alleged abuser is a learner or an educator and on whether it happens inside or outside the

school (Human Rights Watch, 2001:80-84). Support for the victim is generally more easily

available if the accused is an outsider, although school officials might avoid getting involved

in cases ofgang-violence and learners carrying weapons due to fear for their own safety.

When someone within the school is accused, however, school officials might by to keep the
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problem within the school community. Learners and parents have sometimes been asked to

wait for the school to take action, only to fmd that nothing happens (Human Rights Watch,

200I). In the meantime the accused employee, or learner, might be silently transferred to

another school or the parents ofthe victims might be paid off In some cases no effort is made

to separate an alleged perpetrator from his or her victim unless in.~~ unlikely case ofa

criminal conviction. Hence, many learners who report abuse end up"being disbelieved,

ostracised, ridiculed and even rejected by the school community rather than supported and

cared for, while the perpetrator goes free. Higson-Smith found that in less than 10 % ofcases

reported by schools to the police did the principal or educators later learn whether
." .

investigations had been initiated or assistance had'been provided to child (Brookes and

Higson-Smith, 2004). The limited follow up of cases was due to neglect from both the schools

and the child protection services.

The discussion ofschool response to gender-based violence, and its impact on learner

willingness to report, begins to paint a picture ofwhy gender-based violence is allowed to

persist in certain schools. It becomes evident that school response to cases reported by

learners is central, and strongly related to what attitudes and beliefs the school staffholds

about gender and gender-based violence, as well as their knowledge of the legal framework

that applies in these situations. Currently, there is no national policy stipulating how to

address gender-based violence in schools. The absence of such a policy is a weakness in the

government response to this problem and leaves it up to the judgement of educators how to

respond when cases ofgender-based violence occur. The response in schools will therefore

vary considerably. The following section turns to focus on the differing characteristics of

schools with high levels ofviolence compared to those with low levels ofviolence.

3.2 Why are certain schools more violent than othen?

A presidential project was officially launched in 1996 aiming to resuscitate a Culture of

Learning, Teaching andService (COLTS) in schools (Chisholm and Vally, 1996). This

project was launched due to a concern that there had been a breakdown of learning and

teaching in many South African schools. The breakdown was ascribed to the conditions in

schools over the past 50 years, starting with the passing ofthe Bantu Education Act, and

through to the violent meeting between the apartheid state and those opposing it from 1976

onwards. Schools where learning and teaching was not taking place "during this period were
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The finding that levels ofgender-b~violence is largely a question ofeducator awareness

and understanding ofgender-b~violence as a problem points a way forward. The next

sections attempt to create a better understanding ofwhat inadequacies have been identified in

the awareness and understanding ofgender-based violence among educators in violent school.

3.2.1 Knowledge ofLegal andPoliCY Framework

Educator response to reports ofgender-based violence from learners is dependent on their

knowledge of the legal framework and of appropriate procedures for how to handle such

cases. Human Rights Watch (2001:77-79) found Widespread confusion and misconceptions

among educators about what schools could and should do to prevent, investigate and punish

gender-based violence. For instance, one educator was convinced that a perpetrator could not

be touched unless the parents of the victim decided to prosecute.

Despite strong recommendations from the GEIT.in 1997 that a national policy be developed

on sex- and gender-based harassment and violence (Wolpe, Quinlan and Martinez, 1997:227),

such apolicy is still not in place almost ten years later. Communication with the Department

ofEducation7 (DoE) reveals that a policy has been drafted but has yet to be adopted. On a

provincial level, the Western Cape Education Department has published a policy document

called Abuse no more: Dealing Effectively with ChildAbuse, with guidelines on how to

approach this problem as it occurs in schools (Western Cape Education Department, n.d.).

Elsewhere, in the absence of a clear government policy, it is up each school to acknowledge

the problem and investigate what is stipulated as appropriate action according to South

African law.

The range ofproblems that have been associated with the lack ofpolicy guidelines have

already been noted (Human Rights Watch, 2001:77-79). National guidelines prescribing

appropriate procedures in cases ofgender-based violence would provide schools with a

standard against which to mCMUre their performance, and would thereby facilitate monitoring.

7William Tshabalala, (DoE representative) COImlpondm:e by e-mail 20 Feb. 2006, confinned 20 March 2007
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3.2.2 Acknowledgement o/Gender-Based Violence as a Problem

Brookes and Richter (200I) found that while some educators, particularly females, were

aware and very concerned about the level and nature of gender-based violence in their

schools, others were reluctant to discuss the issue (Brookes and Richter, 200I). Except in

former model C schools, male educators seemed to distance themselves from engaging with

it, by claiming to be unaware of any such problems, directly denying that it existed or

minimising the problem. In a study conducted on gender-based violence in Zimbabwean

schools, the topic of sexual abuse brought out the reverse picture ofmale and female

educators: while some male educators were willing to speak openly about the sexual

behaviour ofmale educators in school, though only that of others, female educators were

reluctant to acknowledge or talk about abuse perpetrated by their male colleagues (Leach,

Machakanja and Mandonga, 2000).

When the Public Health Programme at University of the Western Cape (UWC) piloted an in

service training module for educators on the issue of gender-based violence, they found in a

pre-test that only 30 % of the participants perceived schools to have an important role to play

in addressing gender-based violence, relative to parents or the broader community (Dreyer,

Kim and Schaay, 2001). None of the educators in this study acknowledged that sexual

harassment among colleagues was a problem in their schools. However, when they were

asked about personal experiences of sexual harassment after the training, 12 % of the women

admitted to have experienced such harassment from a colleague.

As suggested by Brookes and Higson-Smith (2004), only with an institutional

acknowledgement of gender-based violence as a problem will appropriate preventative

measures, such as the drafting of a school policy, be made. The HSRC study led by Higson

Smith found that only lout of the 12 primary schools investigated in Kwazulu-Natal and

Gauteng had developed clear policies on how to handle cases ofchild abuse (Brookes and

Higson-Smith, 2004). In both HSRC studies discussed in this report, the school policies that

did exist were found to be inadequately developed, insufficiently specific in terms of

guidelines or not implemented properly. This might suggest insufficient understanding of the

problem among school stall: which will be discussed now.
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3.2.3 Understanding ofGender-Based Violence

Brookes and Richter (200I) also investigated educator understanding of issues around gender

based violence, and found three key misunderstandings which predicted high levels of

violence. First, there was confusion about whether physical and sexual violence against girls

and women was completely illegitimate when it hlq)pened in a dating relationship. As in the

studies conducted by Wood, Maforah and Jewkes (1996) and Wood and Jewkes (1998),

intimate partner violence was seen as normal. A perception of intimate partner violence as

normal might be related to educators' own experiences of abuse in intimate relationships. A

questionnaire distributed among educators (Dreyer, Kim and Schaay, 2001) and student

teachers (Rooth, 2002) participating in a training programme on gender-based violence in

schools facilitated by the School of Public Health at uwe contained questions about personal

experiences of abuse. As shown in Table 3.1, 47 % offemale educators had experienced

physical abuse, 31 % sexual abuse, and 69 % psychological abuse in an intimate relationship

(Dreyer, Kim and Schaay, 2(01).

Table 3.1 Experiences of different forms of abuse among educators and student teacher

Victims Perpetrators
FoJ'llll of abulIC

Female educators Student teachers Male educators Student teachers

Physical abuse 47% 26% 25% 11'10

Sexual abuse 31 % 17% 12% 13%

Psychological abuse 69% 32% 33% 17%
Source. Dreyer, Kim and Schaay, 2001; Rooth, 2002

The equivalent proportions ofmale educators experiencing abuse were not reported, but 25 %

of them admitted to having been physically abusive, 12 % sexually abusive and 33 %

emotionally abusive towards an intimate partner. The level of abuse and abusiveness

experienced by student teachers was somewhat lower, probably due to difference in age,

though it was still significant (Rooth, 2002). Similar experiences of abuse have been found

among South African nurses (Kim and Motsei, 2(02). These fmdings suggest that there is a

need to address educators own lived experiences ofbeing women and men, before they can

contribute to addressing gender-based violence among learners. Educators who perceive

violence to be normal in interpersonal relationships are likely to have higher thresholds for

intervening when violence occurs.
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The second point ofconfusion was on whether girls could be blamed for violence perpetrated

against them (Brookes and Richter, 2001). Based on the common assumption that men cannot

be held responsible for sexual acts because the male sexual drive is uncontrollable, women are

seen to provoke sexual harassment and violence and are therefore to blame. In the pre-test to

the pilot project conducted by Dreyer, Kim and Schaay (200I), 26-% of educators believed

that women in abusive relationships often provoke their partners into beating them, for

instance through disobedience, and 20 % believe that women provoke rape. Even in cases of

child sexual abuse girls have been blamed for what adults are doing to them. Using Moskal's

Sexual Abuse Myth Scale, Campbell and Collings' (2000) examined the extent of sexual abuse

myth acceptance among student teachers attending Edgewood Teacher Training College in

Durban. One of the most frequently accepted myths (52.2 %) was the belief that

children/adolescents should be able to stop abuse. This belief does not only ignore the impact

of age and power differences between adults and children, but it leaves the brunt of

responsibility to stop the abuse on the young person, rather than on the abuser. The same

instrument was used among Canadian student teachers, and significantly lower levels of

sexual abuse myth acceptance were found. While South African students had an average score

of 15.28, the Canadian students had an average score of 6.00. Student teachers on all four

levels of the Bachelor ofEducation (BEd) were part of the study, and no significant difference

in scores was found. The study suggests that student teachers hold many myths about child

sexual abuse that distorts their understanding ofgender-based violence as it occurs in school.

The belief that girls, and maybe also children, are to blame for their experiences of violence is

among the myths that may lead to inadequate responses to cases ofgender-based violence

from educators.

The third point ofconfusion was over what could be considered socially unacceptable

behaviour towards girls (Brookes and Richter, 200I). As described earlier, boys would

describe as 'Joking' and 'playing' what girls described as 'harassment' or 'assault'. Both in

the Human Rights Study (2001) and in the two HSRC studies (Brookes and Higson-Smith,

2004) educators were found to often interpret the situation as defmed by boys, and would

thereby accept verbal harassment, touching and beating ofgirls as normal play rather than

harassment. Higson-Smith also found confusion about what is socially acceptable behaviour

from educators towards female learners, such as the acceptability of relationships between

educator and learners, and why such relationships would be unacceptable (Brookes and
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Higson-Smith, 2004: 115). Research suggests that gender-based violence in schools is a

broader issue associated with constructions ofgender and more specifically with violent

masculine cultures.

3.2.4 Constructions ofGender and Gender Identities

As discussed above, Brookes and Higson-Smith (2004) found gender-based violence to be

higher in schools where a subculture ofmale educators existed to the exclusion offemale

educators, in combination with a male culture of e~titlementto leadership and a gendered

work distribution. This indicates that the gender climate of the school might suffer when

educators construct men and women as fundamentally different or opposite beings.

In a study conducted by UNICEFs Eastern and Southern African Regional Office (ESARO)

in Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Botswana and South Africa (pattman and

Chege, 2003a; Pattman, 2005) the construction ofboys and girls as essential opposites was an

important theme that emerged in interviews with young people. Interaction between boys and

girls could only signify a sexual relationship; cross gender friendships were seen as

inconceivable (pattman, 2005). Girls in particular had to be careful not to be perceived as 'too

modern' through mixing with boys. Girls' feminine identities were typically constructed as

non-sexual, while boys' masculine identities were constructed as hyper-sexual. Hence, girls

who did not conform, by interacting with boys or wearing 'sexy clothes' (and thereby not

respecting the power of the male sexual drive), were seen by girls as well as boys as inviting

sexual harassment and even rape. These rigid and polarised constructions ofgirls' and boys'

roles in interaction seem to contribute to the confusion about boundaries for socially

acceptable behaviour discussed earlier. The line between coercion and consent is blurred since

any expression of sexuality between boys and girls must be constructed as sexual harassment

in order to preserve the girl's image. The sanctioning of interaction and communication

between boys and girls, and the construction of them as opposites, creates an environment in

which friendship and understanding between the sexes have limited space to develop. This

acts as a barrier to the negotiation ofsexual relationships and safe sexual practices, and

facilitates gender-based violence.

Based on research in the UK, Francis and Skelton (2001) argue that there are qualities specific

to the teaching profession that encourages male educators to construct their own masculinity
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as 'other' to the feminine and in line with hegemonic ideals. Firstly, the teaching profession,

in Europe and increasingly in Africa, is perceived as a 'soft option' occupation for men, with

female educators increasing in numbers compared to men (Francis and Skelton, 2001:12).

Being aware of others attention to and scrutiny of their masculinity, male educators may seek

ways ofreasserting their masculinity within a female dominated institution. One strategy has

been to concentrate in the upper years, particularly in primary schools, or to seek managerial

positions. Another strategy is evident in the concentration of male educators in what has

traditionally been constructed as 'masculine' subjects, such as maths, science and technology,

as documented by Dunne et al. in Botswana and G~ana (2005:17). This pattern is also

reflected in the subject choices made by learners. ln the classroom, educators can use their

relations with pupils to conftrm their own masculinity, by positioning themselves as 'one of

the lads' and/or as 'other' to girls and all things feminine, often by displaying homophobic

and misogynistic attitudes and behaviours (Francis and Skelton, 2001). Hence, the tendency

ofmale educators to sexually harass and pursue female learners can also be seen as a way of

constructing their own heterosexual masculine identity.

A second reason why male educators are particularly keen to construct themselves as

'masculine' is discipline (Francis and Skelton, 2001). In the school context men are often seen

as 'natural' disciplinarians, an image that male educators may seek to live up to in order to

better align themselves with hegemonic 'hard' masculinity. For instance, male educators have

been found to sanction boys by questioning their masculinity, and thereby to reaffIrm their

own masculine identity. In many African countries, including South Africa, the use of

corporal punishment has been described as highly gendered, with boys being punished more

frequently and harsher than girls (pattman and Chege, 2003a:171). While this is a severe

problem for boys, the practice might also leave girls at a disadvantage. For instance, boys are

punished if they do not live up to the expectation of outperforming girls, who are thereby

implicitly, or even explicitly, constructed as inferior and less intelligent. Some boys have been

found to derive a sense of superiority over girls from being beaten, believing the pain makes

them stronger and more masculine men. In the act of beating and humiliating younger males,

it is suggested that male teachers are constructing themselves as powerful males competing

for the affection offemale leanters who are exempted from punishment (Chege, 2004). The

leniency girls receive from male educators is perceived by many learners, both male and

female, as a way ofbuying access to girls bodies, along the lines ofgiving high marks and

leaking exam papers, as described earlier.
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Brookes and Richter (2001) found most educators to be unaware ofhow the gendered nature

of their own interaction and attitudes, such as the gendered distribution of roles and

responsibilities among staff and students, impact on learners' attitudes and behaviours. Some

female educators and learners were found to identitY patriarchal social attitudes within

communities as a key cause ofviolence, although not in rural communities. Particularly in

township and rural schools, where corporal punishment is still largely used as a disciplinary

tool, educators were found to be unaware ofhow the use of corporal punishment might

contribute to the cycle ofgender-based violence. H~ce, a lack of awareness and

understanding of the way in which gender constructions and practices forms the backdrop of

gender-based violence is evident among educators.

Connell (1995) emphasised that gender identities are neither one-dimensional nor fixed. This

is supported by evidence reported in Pattman and Chege (2003b) that girls and boys construct

people of the opposite sex differently in different contexts. While boys would be misogynistic

and callous when talking about girls in interviews, particularly group interviews, many were

found to give romanticised and emotional accounts ofgirlfriends or potential girlfriends when

writing diaries. Some also idealised girls and female educators as friends who listened and

gave sound advice, implicitly expressing dissatisfaction with popular ways ofbeing boys.

Girls, on the other hand, having a powerful interest in presenting themselves publicly as good

girls actively resisting relations with boys, were better able to articulate sexual desire in their

diaries. Similar findings were made in the UK by Frosh, Phoenix and Pattman (2002). This

illustrates the multiple layers ofgender identities, and suggests possibilities of moving away

from rigid constructions of feminine and masculine identities as opposites, towards greater

understanding and communication between the sexes, allowing less-violent forms of

masculinity and more empowered forms offemininity to emerge.

3.3 Conclusion

In this chapter, the nature and level ofgender-based violence in South African schools have

been discussed, as well as the question ofwhat differences exist between schools with high

and those with low levels of violence. Research on gender-based violence suggests that

certain schools have allowed a school environment where not only learners, but also educators

themselves get away with acts ofgender-based violence. As discussed in the previous chapter,
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this might not only diminish the development gains to education, but can give long term and

even terminal health problems to those affected, and can further entrench a culture of violence

in South Africa Hence, gender-based violence in schools must be considered a significant

development obstacle that must be dealt with effectively. Evidence presented here suggests

that educators have a central role to play in shaping school culture, and more specifically the

gender environment in schools. However, the ability of educators to create a gender-friendly

school culture is dependent on whether they are aware ofwhat legislation applies, whether

they acknowledge gender-based violence to be a problem in school, their understanding of

gender-based violence and whether they are aware .of and understand the impact oftheir own

gender constructions. Appropriate training during 'the preparation ofeducators is a possible

intervention.
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CHAPTER 4

Methodology

The two previous chapters have explored research questions 1 and 2a by investigating the

development implications of gender-based violence in schools and what research has found to

be common misconceptions and knowledge gaps among educators in schools where gender

based violence is prevalent. The information collected and reviewed has been used to design

the research approach for investigating research qu~ion 2b; the extent to which such

misconceptions and knowledge gaps are prevalent among student teachers. This chapter will

describe the research approach, and will discuss the type of data collected, the development of

research instruments, the choice of sites and sample, the data collection and analysis, and

some sample characteristics. It will also identify some of the limitations of the study.

4.1 Types of data

4.1.1 Development ofResearch Questions

The initial intention with this dissertation was first, to investigate the development

implications of gender-based violence in schools, second, to investigate the attitudes, beliefs

and knowledge about gender-based violence in schools among student teachers, as well as

their suggested solutions to this problem, and third, to investigate the approach to addressing

school-related gender-based violence used in teacher training. However, as field work and

analysis progressed, questions of attitudes, beliefs and knowledge among student teachers

appeared to require more attention than first assumed. Certain unforeseen changes in research

design also required that the initial plan of an in-depth investigation ofprogramme content be

abandoned. Thus the research questions were refined to focus more specifically on attitudes,

beliefs and knowledge. Relevant content of the teacher training programmes included in the

study are discussed briefly in this chapter, and solutions suggested by student teachers that are

not relevant to the teacher training context are listed in Appendix 2.
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4.1.2 Interdisciplinary and Q-squared

This study draws on both quantitative and qualitative research methods by combining survey

and focus group interviews. While quantitative and qualitative research methods were

previously assumed to be competing answers to the same questions, the advantages of a

research approach that combines both research methods have increasingly been recognised

within the social sciences, and not least in the field ofdevelopment studies (Carvalho and

White, 1997; White, 2002; Hulme, 2007). Research on gender issues in development is

characterised by, and benefit from, combiningm~ disciplines (Jackson, 2002), and there is

an emerging consensus that research ofahigher quality will be generated by tapping"... the

breadth ofthe quantitative approach and the depth ofthe qualitative approach" (Carvalho

and White, 1997:16), rather than relying on one or the other method. The use ofmixed

methods have also increased significantly within educational research, including research on

attitudes: " ... combining quantitative andqualitative methods in a single study can help

elucidate various aspects ofthe phenomenon under investigation, providing a more holistic

understanding ofit, and resulting in better- informed education policies" (Giannakaki,

2005:323). This study is building on these insights by combining survey methodology,

reaching a good sample of student teachers, and focus group interviews, allowing more in

depth responses.

4.2 Choice ofSites and Sample

4.2.1 The Survey

The original research design was to conduct all parts of this study with one student population

attending one teacher training programme. This was meant to have been the 316 students

attending the 4th and final year of the Bachelor ofEducation (BEd) on Edgewood campus,

which is part ofUniversity ofKwaZulu-Natal (UKZN). In addition to the survey and the

focus groups, focusing on one programme would allow for an in-depth investigation of the

approach used to prepare student teachers for the reality ofgender-based violence in schools.

However, miscommunication and a possible lack ofcommitment to the research project on

the side of the BEd administration at Edgewood created difficulties in accessing the students

admitted to this programme. A long period of teaching practice, with students being scattered

all over the province and possibly beyond, was only informed of about a week beforehand,
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and efforts to conduct the study within the limited remaining time were obstructed. Therefore

only a small proportion of the final year BEd students at Edgewood were able to participate,

and in the survey only. These problems in access only became evident vel)' close to the

fieldwork period, and with the winter vacation coming up all over the countty, the study had

to be reorganised vel)' quickly. The BEd programme at the University ofWitwatersrand (or

Wits University), holding a slightly smaller student population (157), was contacted and gave

access to their students at vel)' short notice. The Post Graduate Certificate in Education

(PGCE8
) at UKZN also allowed access to their students and formed part ofthe sample.

Hence, the study had to expand in geographic scope, and possibly lost some of its depth and

coherence, due to difficulties in accessing the students at Edgewood. The final sample is

depicted in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1 Survey Sample

Teacher Training Sample Number of Sample as Sample
Programme count registered %of distribution

students registered
students

BEd - Wits University 134 157 85.4% 55.1 %

BEd-UKZN 45 382 11.8% 18.5%

PGCE-UKZN 64 98 65.3% 26.3%

Total 243 637 38.2% 100%

4.2.2 The Focus Groups

Since the idea was to get innovative ideas for how to move forward in eliminating gender

based violence in schools from students keen to engage with the issue, sampling for the focus

groups was done through self-selection. While completing the survey, student teachers were

encouraged to sign up for participation in focus groups. They could volunteer by adding their

contact details on a form attached to the questionnaire and submit the completed form

detached from the questionnaire. An incentive to attend was provided to the students in the

form of a meal before the focus group session. Those who volunteered were contacted shortly

after the survey via SMS, and provided with details on time and place. They were asked to

8 For students who have completed undergraduate studies in a specific field, for instance social studies, maths
and.sci~ or physical education, and are preparing to enter the teaching profession through a one-year
certification process
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confirm their attendance by responding to the SMS or by sending a 'please call me' (which is

free of charge in South Africa).

Again, the original idea was to organise focus groups with the 4th year BEd students at

UKZN. However, since these students left university to start teaching practice, the plan had to

be reorganised. A focus group was organised with the BEd students at Wits University during

a three-day stay in Johannesburg. While quite a number of students signed up, only 6 students

attended this focus group session, all ofwbich were black9 male students (See Table 4.2).

Efforts were made to organise two focus groups with the PGCE students at UKZN, one with

female students and one with a mixed group, to allow a diversity ofperspectives to come

through. However, because ofexams, it was only possible to find time for one group

discussion. For this session, 7 students confmned their attendance, but 13 students actually

turned up, 6 of whom were male and 7 female. This group was also more heterogeneous in

terms ofrace, although Indian students were not represented.

Table 4.2 Focus Group Participants

Focus groups Female Male Total

Wits University - 6 6

UKZN 7 6 13

Total 7 12 19

4.3 Development of Research Instruments

Research for this study was conducted using English as the language ofcommunication.

Obviously, the ideal would have been to provide the survey participants with questionnaires

in their mother tongue. However, with English as the language of instruction both in their

studies and largely in their profession, English-skills among the participants were assumed to

be adequately good to proceed with only one language within a framework of limited time

and resources.

9 In this study, race is discussed using tenns from the apartheid era (black, white, Indian, coloured, other). There
are two reasons for this. First, these categories cannot be ignored as they seem to be important identifying
characteristics in the minds ofSouth Mricans. Second, the apartheid regime was fairly successful in
segregating groups according to colour, creating a situation where different cultures might have evolved
simultaneously within different "race groups".
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4.3.1 Survey Questionnaire

A structured questionnaire was developed for the survey to assess attitudes, beliefs and

knowledge on gender-based violence among student teachers (fmd questionnaire in Appendix

3). The questionnaire was developed specifically for the purpose ofthis study, on the basis of

infonnation collected from existing research on gender-based violence in schools in the

Southern African region as described in the two previous chapters. It included questions

related to the four areas ofconcern identified in the previous chapter: knowledge of legal and

policy framework; acknowledgement ofgender-b~edviolence as a problem; understanding

ofgender-based violence; and gender constructions.

Questions on the leg~ and policy f~ework around school-related gender-based violence

were concerned both with student knowledge oflaws and policies, which impact on their

ability to enforce them, as well as their attitudes towards the legal framework, which might

impact on their willingness to enforce them. The knowledge questions were designed to

assess whether the content ofrelevant laws is understood, or whether confusion is prevalent as

described by Human Rights Watch (2001) and Brookes and Higson-Smith (2004).

In assessing the level of acknowledgement and understanding ofschool-related gender-based

violence among student teachers, findings reported by Human Rights Watch (2001), Brookes

and Richter (2001), and Brookes and Higson-Smith (2004) were used to identify and design

relevant attitudinal statements for use in the survey. One tool that proved vel)' useful was the

Child Sexual Abuse (CSA) Myth Scale developed by Dr. Collings at the Department of

Psychology, University of KwaZulu-Natal (Collings, I997b). Many of the attitudinal

statements measuring level of acknowledgement, as well as some of those measuring

understanding, were borrowed from this scale. A number of other attitudinal scales were

reviewed for ideas (e.g. BUTt, 1980; Lonsway and Fi~era1d, 1994; Pulerwitz and Baker,

under review; Thompson, Pleck and Ferrem, 1992; Thompson and Pleck, 1995), though not

used directly in the survey. Also, a survey measuring attitudes on sexual violence among

youth in South Johannesburg (Anderson et al, 2000) and a cross sectional study ofviews on

sexual violence and risk ofmv infection among South African School pupils (Anderson et al,

2004) conducted by the Community Infonnation, Empowennent and Transparency

Foundation (CIET) Africa were useful in generating ideas about myths and attitudes on

gender-based violence that are prevalent.
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Understanding ofgender-based violence is strongly associated with our constructions of

gender and gender identities, and this area of concern was therefore to some extent covered in

the questions discussed above. Some additional items on constructions ofgender not directly

related to violence were included in the survey in order to assess the extent to which polarised

notions ofgender are held by student teachers.

Respondents were asked to state their level of agreement with the attitudinal statements, as

well as with some ofthe knowledge statements, b~ indicating their score on a 5-point Likert

scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree). In addition to the attitudinal statements, possible

scenarios ofgender-based violence in schools were presented, and survey participants were

asked to indicate their reaction or possible response. Questions were pre-coded, although the

opportunity to give additional comments or explanations were provided and encouraged on

some items. The survey also included questions on the extent to which gender and gender

based violence is covered in the teacher training programme and on experiences or

observations ofgender-based violence during periods of teaching practice. While information

on personal experiences ofgender-based violence in the life history of the student teachers

would have been very useful, such questions were not included as the study would be subject

to very different ethical dilemmas and requirements due to the sensitive nature of the

information collected.

A pilot was conducted with a group of 49 students attending the 2nd year ofthe BEd at

Edgewood. These students were asked to complete the questionnaire and to give feedback on

the design afterwards. The data collected in the pilot questionnaire was entered in SPSS and

was used, together with the feedback from the students, to identify possible

misunderstandings and weaknesses in the design.

4.3.2 Focus Group Interview &hedule

The interview schedule (see Appendix 4) was designed to create a framework for discussion

of solutions to the problem at hand. Since the participants were not expected to hold extensive

knowledge on the subject matter, some information was provided and discussed before

moving on to the discussion of a way forward. A clarification was provided on the legal

questions they had already answered in the questionnaire, as this would have to be the
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framework for any solution. Further, some quotes from research reports documenting gender

based violence in South African schools were presented to give an idea ofproblems

encountered by learners in schools and to set the stage for discussion. Students were asked to

comment both on the legal framework and on the problem descriptions, and to share their own

experiences from teaching practice. As the focus groups progres~, the attitudes and

experiences that came through in discussions proved very informative with regards to many of

the questions raised in the survey. This realisation contributed to the decision to refocus the

research questions, as discussed above.

4.4 Data Collection and Analysis

4.4.1 The Survey

In the survey, 243 student teachers from three different programmes participated. Since the

students at Wits University were inconvenienced when handing in a take home exam to their

lecturer, they were offered an incentive in the fOlm of an airtime voucher for participating in

the survey in order to ensure high response rate. An incentive was not deemed necessary in

the two groups at UKZN, since they completed the questionnaire during lecture time and the

response rate was expected to be high regardless. The differential treatment is not likely to

have influenced the responses of the different groups.

On ,questions of a socially sensitive nature, respondents might try to present themselves

favourable with regards to social norms, often referred to as social desirability bias, and this

might distort the responses given (lo, Nelson and Kiecker, 1997). The so-called question

order effect, which is the effect of the order in which questions are asked, can contribute to

the social desirability bias (Lasorsa, 2003; Abramson, Silver and Anderson, 1987). These

problems are difficult to guard against in a questionnaire on gender-based violence, although

much care was taken in making the questionnaire seem value-free, both through choice of

words and through including complimentary items representing different value-positions.

Research shows that social desirability bias is lower in self-administered than in-person

surveys, suggesting that degree of anonymity is important (Leggett et al, 2003:574). The

survey was answered anonymously, and the participants were informed beforehand and in

writing that participation was voluntary, that they could refuse to answer any question and

could withdraw at any time.
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Due to problems in accessing the BEd students at UKZN, the response rate from this

programme was only 11.8 %. Among the PGCE students at UKZN, all those pn;sent during

the chosen lecture agreed to complete the questionnaire. However, with a response rate of

65.3 %, one can only assume that some students were not attending class. While most of the

BEd students handing in their exam at Wits agreed to complete the questionnaire, a few had to

leave because of previous engagements. Also some students did not hand in the exam paper in

person, but rather sent it with a friend even though this was not permitted, resulting in a

response rate of 85.4 %. To my knowledge, none ~f those who agreed to participate did later

decide to withdraw from the survey. However, some of the respondents during lectures were

not able to complete the entire questionnaire due to time constraints. Also, some students had

not answered particular questions for unknown reasons.

Each respondent was assigned a number and the data collected from the survey was coded and

entered in SPSS. Reponses in the form of a 5-point Likert scale were entered in SPSS as they

were, but were later recoded as a 3-point Likert scale (disagree, uncertain, agree) in order to

facilitate analysis. Questions providing the opportunity to give additional open~nded

responses or comments were recorded in Word, analysed for common themes, given a

numerical label according to theme, and entered in SPSS. The SPSS data files were scanned

for errors before the analysis, and errors identified were corrected or eliminated.

A few student characteristics - sex, race and location ofhome place - proved to be

significantly related to a high number of items, and have therefore revealed some of the

differences in responses between students1o
. These variables were also found to be

significantly related to scores on the CSA Myth Scalf, and were included in an Analysis for

Covariance to identify main effects and interaction. Findings on these variables are discussed

in Chapter 5.

10 Efforts to measure differences in response between socioeconomic classes (using education level of father and
mo~her as proxy) did not reveal equally clear patterns. This was related to the use ofa two-pronged proxy,
which opened for a wider range ofinterpretations. However, knowing that there is a large degree ofoverlap
between race, as well as residential area, and socioeconomic class in South Africa, it is possible that the
responses ofpeople from different race groups and home places in fact also reflect differences between
socioeconomic classes.
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4.4.2 The Focus Groups

As evident above, the two focus groups had very different compositions both in telmS of race

and gender, one being relatively homogenous and the other relatively heterogeneous. This

resulted in very different dynamics and discussions emerging.

As a researcher, you try to limit the impact ofyour presence in the focus group context. Being

a white foreign woman, I expected my presence to have a particularly strong and possibly

constraining impact on the focus group at Wits, w~ch consisted exclusively ofblack men.

However, to the contrary, the discussion seemed to float most freely and unconstrained in this

group. The small size and homogeneous characteristics of the group might seem to have

outweighed the effect ofmy presence. In fact the range ofattitudes and viewpoints expressed

were narrower in the heterogeneous than in the supposedly more homogenous focus group.

The higher number ofparticipants in the PGCE focus group possibly raised barriers for

participants to speak openly and honestly and required the researcher to take on a more active

role in leading the discussion. Furthelmore, the discussions revealed that the students came

from very different socio-economic backgrounds. Some had personal experiences from well

resourced single-sex schools while others from poorer mixed township schools. A negotiation

ofthe telmS on which to base the discussion seemed to be taking place throughout the focus

group, and this might have created a less open focus group atmosphere. Also, an interesting

observation in this context was the low profIle held by black female focus group participants,

despite repeated attempts to include them in discussions.

The focus group discussions were tape recorded and subsequently transcribed. A content

analysis of the transcribed discussions was conducted, with themes being generated from the

data itself through hypothesis-based analysis. Of particular interest were solutions suggested

by the student teachers, as well as assertions relevant to the themes identified in the

conceptual framework; knowledge of and attitudes to the legal and policy framework around

gender-based violence in schools, acknowledgement and understanding ofgender-based

violence as a problem, as well as constructions ofgender. In the write up offmdings,

responses are referenced with focus group number (Gr.l or 2), a random identifying letter for

each participant, and the line number from the transcript.
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4.5 Sample and Programme Characteristics

4.5. J Sample Characteristics

In the sample of243 student teachers there is a substantial gender bias, with 76.8 % women

and 23.2 % men. Although there are differences in terms ofgender composition between the

three programmes, these are not significant (see Table 4.3). The distribution of students in

teIDlS of racial identity is also uneven, with almost 50 % of the sample being white, about 30

% black and 20 % Indian. Participants from the three programmes differ significantly in teIDlS, .

of race, with white students being a majority among those from the UKZN and Wits BEd

programmes, and black students being the largest group in the UKZN PGCE programme.

These numbers do not necessarily reflect the composition of the teacher training programmes,

and is probably particularly unrepresentative of the UKZN BEd programme, which had a

response rate ofonly 11.8 %.

Table 4.3 Sample Characteristics

Sample Programme

BEd Wits BEdUKZN PGCEUKZN
Characteristics (n= 134) (n=45) (n=64) Statistic p<

Age (mean) 24.23 23.43 22.71 27.65
Gender (n (%» Che=3.2

Male 54 (23.2) 30 (22.4) 7 (15.9) 17 (30.9)
Female 179 (76.8) 104 (17.6) 37 (84. I) 38 (69.1)

Race (n (%»11 Chi2 = 10.8 .05
Black 66 (30.4) 38 (30.6) 6 (15) 22 (41.5)
White 104 (47.9) 63 (50.8) 24 (60) 17(32.1)
Indian 47(21.7) 23 (18.5) 10 (25) 14 (26.4)

Home (n (%» Chi2 = 16.87 .05
Urban 53 (22.8) 30 (23.3) 13 (29.5) 10 (16.9)
Township 32 (13.8) 22 (17.1) I (2.3) 9 (15.3)
Suburb 110(47.4) 63 (48.8) 24 (54.5) 23 (39)
Rural 37 (15.9) 14 (10.9) 6 (13.6) 17 (28.8)

Almost 50 % of the sample are from suburban areas, 23 % are from urban areas, 16 % are

from rural areas and 14 % are from township areas. Participants from the three programmes

11 In the student ~ple, 4.9 0;' id~ti~edas coloured and 1.2 % as other. Since these student groups are small,
they were aSSIgned status as rrussmg values and were not included in the analysis.
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differ significantly in terms ofhome place, with the PGCE having larger shares from rural

areas (28.8 %) and smaller shares from suburban areas (39 %) than average, and the UKZN

BEd having larger shares from suburban areas (54.5 %) and smaller shares from township

areas (2.3 %) than average.

There is a concentration in the young age brackets, with 73 % of the sample being between 20

and 24 years of age, and a mean age of 24 years. There is a significant difference between the

three programmes in terms of age pattern, with the PGCE having larger shares of students in

the older age brackets and the two BEd program.tll;es having larger shares of students in the

lower age brackets. The low mean age among stUdents attending the two BEd programmes is

reflected in the large proportion of these students, 57 % at Wits University and 61 % at

UKZN, entering the teacher training programme right after finishing high school. Among

those attending the PGCE, the largest group of students (43.6 %) entered teacher training after

attending a different study. Also, a larger share ofthose in the PGCE are or have been married

(26 %) and have children (39 %), than average in the sample (12 % and 18 % respectively).

4.5.2 Programmes - Relevant Curriculum Content

In order to get some background information about the extent to which topics relevant to the

issue ofgender-based violence is covered in the teacher training programmes, a questionnaire

about curriculum content was sent to one key member of staff in each of the three

programmes (Appendix 5). Even though efforts were made to design a short and structured

questionnaire that would be easy to answer, and the selected staffmembers were first asked to

confmn their willingness to assist in this matter, the questionnaire was completed and

returned only by staff in the PGCE programme. Their responses reveal that issues around

gender and gender inequality, as well as the South African Council for Educators (SACE)

Code of Professional Ethics, are dealt with in compulsory modules as part ofthe PGCE

programme. They are also looking at various barriers to learning, touching on as many issues

as time allows. However, issues around gender-based violence or child sexual abuse, as well

as sexuality in the classroom, are not specifically covered in this programme.

In the survey, student teaChers were asked to indicate how often gender and gender-based

violence had been discussed in their programme. In this context it is important to be aware of

different situation of the BEd students, who were close to the end of a four year training
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process, compared to the PGCE students, who were not quite halfway through a one year

certification process, at the time of the study. Hence, one can hardly make meaningful

comparison between these qualitatively different forms of programmes. However, keeping

this in mind, it is useful to look at the responses from the student teachers. First, they were

asked to indicate how often gender was discussed during the programme~ never, occasionally,

frequently or very frequently. Responses from students attending the two BEd programmes

revealed that a majority (51.5 %) of those at Wits University felt that gender was discussed

frequently and a smaller group (24.6 %) that it was discussed occasionally, while a majority

(57.8 %) of those at UKZN felt this subject was discussed occasionally and a smaller group

(28.9 %) indicated that it was discussed frequently (see Table 4.4). Also, almost one in every

four student teacher at Wits (23.1 %) felt that gender was discussed very frequently, while the

same was true for only about 9 % at UKZN. Hence, the general impression among students of

how often gender was discussed indicates that the frequency was higher in the BEd

programme at Wits University than the same programme at UKZN.

GENDER GENDER-BASEDVIOLENCE
N 0 F VF N 0 F VF

Wits BEd 0.7 24.6 51.5 23.1 7.5 48.9 38.3 5.3

UKZNBEd 4.4 57.8 28.9 8.9 29.5 56.8 6.8 6.8

UKZNPGCE 26.2 62.3 8.2 3.3 40 48.3 10 1.7

To'" 7.9 40.4 36.3 15.4 19.8 50.2 25.3 4.6

When asked about how often gender-based violence was discussed, a similar pattern emerged.

Both at Wits University and at UKZN the largest groups of students (48.9 % and 56.8 %

respectively) felt the topic was discussed occasionally. However, at Wits University the

second largest group of students (38.3 %) felt that gender-based violence was covered

frequently, while at UKZN the second largest group (29.5 %) felt that this subject was never

discussed during the programme. Hence, BEd students at UKZN report lower frequency of

discussions around both gender and gender-based violence in their programme than BEd

students at Wits University. This difference in response could be due to actual differences in

the extent to which the programmes deal with these subjects, but could also be due to

differences in the general attitudes or feelings towards the programmes among their student

12 N = Never, 0 = Occasionally, F = Frequently, VF = Very frequently
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populations. The PGCE students at UKZN reported lower frequency ofdiscussions of these

two subjects than both BEd programmes, but part of the reason for this might be the short

duration of the programme.

4.6 Other limitations

Are attitudes a good reflection ofbehaviour? Social psychologists have argued that attitudes

have three components (Bemstein, Clarke-Stewart, Roy and Wickens, 1997:579). There is a

cognitive component, which is a set of beliefs abo~t the attributes ofthe attitude object. This

is the part that is measurable in a questionnaire of survey. However, there is also an emotional

or affective component that includes the feelings a person hold towards the object, and a

behavioural component, which is how the person actually acts towards the attitude object.

While these two components are measurable, using psychological indices such as heart rate

and direct observations respectively, they are not measured in this study. A range of different

factors determines whether behaviour will be consistent with the cognitive and affective

components of a person. Hence, while this study measures attitudes or beliefs among student

teachers, it is important to be aware that it does not predict behaviour.

4.7 Conclusion

This chapter has attempted to outline the methodological approach and the particular research

process of this dissertation. The research builds on the conceptual framework discussed in the

previous two chapters, by using information on educator attitudes and knowledge collected in

past studies as a basis for developing the research tools. Against this background, an

assessment of attitudes and knowledge about gender-based violence among final-year student

teachers in three different teacher training programmes has been developed and conducted.

The assessment has benefited from both quantitative and qualitative research methodologies,

as described above, and findings from both approaches will be presented in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 5

Findings from Survey and Focus Groups

This chapter will discuss fmdings from the survey conducted among student teachers on the

level of awareness, understanding and knowledge of issues around gender-based violence in

schools. The focus group session with student teachers, which allowed a smaller group of

students to elaborate on their perceptions of issues around gender-based violence in schools,

also generated useful information that will be discussed here.

5.1 Knowledge of and Attitudes to Legal and Policy Framework

One aim with this survey was to establish the extent to which student teachers, soon to be in

the teaching profession, are familiar with the existing legal and policy framework around

gender-based violence in South African schools. Of interest were also the attitudes that

student teachers hold towards the content of these laws and policies, as this might influence

the level of law enforcement in their future professional lives.

5.1.1 Obligation to Report

According to the Child Care Act of 1983 (Government of South Africa, 1983), any person

who is in frequent contact with children in a professional capacity is obliged to notify the

Director-General immediately if there is reason to believe that a child has been ill-treated or

injured in any way. In the survey, an item was included intended to assess whether student

teachers are aware of their obligation to immediately report suspicion of abuse, or whether

they believe they are required to discuss suspicion of abuse with the parents, wait for the

learner to report or provide sufficient evidence, before reporting. Four different statements)3

were presented, one ofwhich was true and three ofwhich were false, and the student teachers

were asked to indicate whether they believe these statements coincide with South African law

or not. On this question, confusion seems to be widespread.

While 59.5 % correctly indicated that educators are required to report suspicion of abuse to

the Director-General immediately, some ofthose who accepted the correct statement

13 For the exact phrasing ofthese statements see question 9 in Appendix 3.
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further investigations, namely the police force, and second, there was wony that reporting

without consulting with the child first would have a negative impact on the relationship with

the learner. Reactions to the statements among survey respondents and to the Child Care Act

of 1983 among focus group participants indicate that there is great confusion and need to

clarify how to proceed when such cases OCCUT. It also indicates that there is a need to improve

the support systems available in cases of abuse in order to avoid secondary victimisation of

learners and increase the rate of reporting among those who are in frequent contact with

children.

5.1.2 The Accusedand the Accuser

The amended Employment of Educators Act (Government of South Africa, 2000b) has

defmed sexual assault on a learner and having a sexual relationship with a learner of the

school as cases of serious misconduct on the side of an educator, and has provided guidelines

on how to proceed in such cases. It says for instance: ''In the case ofserious misconduct in

terms ofsection 17, the employer may suspend the educator on full payfor a maximum period

ofthree months" (Government of South Mrica, 2000b: 24). Ifproceedings are not concluded

within 90 days, the employer can decide that further suspension will be without pay. These

are guidelines for how to proceed and not prescribed procedures, hence, the decision of

whether to follow these guidelines is still left with the employer. A danger of biased decision

making might arise if the accused is a highly respected colleague with whom the employer

has a close identification.

In an effort to assess what decision the student teachers would make in a situation like this,

they were presented with a scenario where one of their colleagues was accused of abusing a

learner, and investigations were pending (Table 5.1). The question was posed as to whether

they would strive to protect the educator's or the learner's right to stay in school during the

time between an accusation and a verdict. As this is a hypothetical situation, the effect of

personal identification with the accused educator is not possible to capture. The findings from

the survey indicate that about one out offive student teachers would prioritise the educator's

rights, and fOUT out offive would prioritise the rights of the learner.
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Table 5.1 Whose rights take priority: Those of the Educator or the Learner?

**p<.OI
*p<.05

P__ dii....,.etst

SCENARIO RespoDse (eJ.)
nee IaHae00:

A learner in your scbool has reported being The qaJ righls of1he~muslbe

ablJllCd by one ofyour colleagues, and an prioritised. lkIsbe is inDocart lUItil JK<M2'

20.5guilty, aDd should not be affecttJd UDIi1 a
investigation is undcrway. The learner has verdict is reached, cven ifit means lhc child
expressed fear ofattending school with the slaVS at home - - -educator present, and the question remains as The safely and well-being ofthe .kiIl:.I!!:
to what to do up UJJtiI a verdict is reached. must be prioritiscd. aDd sIqls must be taken

fer bimIher to be able to conlinue in schoal, 79.5Circle the number ofthe statement that you cveo ifitmeans suspeoding the edw:ator
asuee with most. under investiaatiOll

In order to get a deeper Wlderstanding ofhow the student teachers think around such a

decision, they were asked in a follow-up question to comment on whether there are situations

when their decision would not apply. Most students chose not to comment any further.

However, among 1hose who would have prioritised the rights ofthe ed.ucator15
, the two most

common reservations towards their decision were whether evidence ofabuse was

overwhelming or the educator had a record ofmisbehaviour towards children. On the other

hand, for those who would prioritise the rights ofthe leamer16 in such a case, the most

common reservation was whether the learner had a history oflying.

5.1.3 Serious Misconduct

While rape and sexual assault by an educator would be recognised by most people as a

criminal'offence, less violent transgressions of professional boundaries are not always

recognised as such, particularly when the question ofconsent and coercion is unclear. This is

evident in the finding made by Brookes and Higson-Smith (2004:115) that confusion exists

about the acceptability ofrelationships between educators and learners and about why such

relationships would be unacceptable. Since the amended Employment ofEducators Act

(Government of South Africa, 2000b) defines such a relationship as a case ofserious

misconduct that requires dismissal of the educator, the lack of response in such cases (e.g.

Human Rights Watch, 2001:47) might be due to insufficient knowledge of the law or a lack of

will to enforce it among people in the South African school system. In the survey conducted

among student teachers, both possibilities were tested.

IS About 22 % ofthese commented.
16 About 17 % ofthese conunented.
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abusing hislher position ofpower. However, when asked whether an educator guilty of

engaging in a sexual relationship with a learner should be dismissed, the level of support from

the student teachers decreased to 77 %. A lower proportion of students from rural (56.8 %),

township (65.6 %) and urban (69.8 %) areas than those from suburban areas (90.9 %), a lower

proportion ofblack (60.6 %) than white (85.6 %) and Indian (8?? %) students, and a lower

proportion ofmale (69.5 %) than female (79.9 %) students, agree with the dismissal of

educators engaging in sexual relationships with learners. Hence, while the overwhelming

majority of student teachers would not accept sexual relationships between educators and

learners, there is more reluctance to agree with th~ repercussions that the reporting of such a

relationship would have for the educator.

Table 5.2 Would you condone an educatorlleamer relationship?

~~) ParwadII...-n tat
SfATEMENTS

Yes N. leX nee --Do yoo think: that it is okay for an educator and a learner to have a 4.2 95.8 nJar
" nJa nJa

sexual relationsbip? - - -
**p<.OI
*p<.05

The focus group participants were presented with the definition of serious misconduct and its

consequences in terms of the Employment ofEducators Act of 1996, and were asked to give

comments. Some participants were immediately positive to the way it was defmed: "it

promotes professionalism, and because it's so straight and strict, there's no grey areas for

people to say, 'well, I didn't quite know the law ", (Gr20:22-23). However, some objections to

the law were also put forward, one ofwhich was that an exception should be made in the case

oflove and marriage: "You are 25 years old, you are teaching, you have a profession of

teaching. Now you go out. You find a learner outside who is 20 years old You are 25. You

want to get married with that learner, but she is a learner. What are you going to do then?"

(Gr.lC:152-155). This objection was countered by the argument that love is not measurable,

and that anyone can claim to be in love and thereby get away with misconduct. Other issues

were also raised such as the problems a relationship would create in terms of discipline and

the dangers ofbias and favouritism. In Focus Group 2, a suggestion was put forward that the

law should be defined in terms ofthe age of the learner; "They should define this law in terms

ofage, because I know ofthe experience ofa lady who was in a relationship with a teacher.

18 nla = more than 20 % ofcells have expected values ofless than 5
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They endup married, you know" (Gr2E:32-34). A counter argument was launched that the

power-relationship was more problematic than the age difference: "The teacher has so much

power, and the student doesn't. So I think it's wrong' (Gr21:36-37). In Focus Group nr.l, the

content of this law provoked intense discussion about who could be blamed for the existence

of sexual relationships between educators and learners, and these arguments will be discussed

in relation to blame diffusion in section 5.3.2.

5.1.4 Corporal Punishment

According to the South African Schools Act of 1996 (Government of South Africa, 1996b),

corporal punishment is illegal in the South African school system. The ban on corporal

punishment in schools has been discussed to such a length in South Africa, that a question on

the familiarity with this law has not been included in the survey. Instead, the student teachers

were asked whether they think corporal punishment in schools should be reintroduced in order

to improve discipline. As shown in Table 5.3, this suggestion was supported by 44 % of the

student teacher, and rejected by 35 %, while 22 % were uncertain what to think.

Table 5.3 Knowledge of and attitudes towards legal framework

SfATEMENTS
I.evd.f..-t(%) PeanDII dIllqlUll'e test

n" u A IIn nee a-
I think that the reputation ofthe school must be protected when 43.4 26 30.6 - * **
suSDCCtcd Cll8CS ofReDder-based violence are mlorted
I believe that it is okay for an educator to impJr:gnatc a leuner as

90.9 5.4 3.7
nJa nJa nJa

long as be agrees to many her ** ** **
I think that an educator who is having a relationship with a learner is

12.4 1.2 86.4 * nJa
abusing their position ofpowd° - -
I think that an educatDr who is found ID have a scxwd relationship

13.2 9.5 77.4 * ** nJa
with a Jeamer should be dismissed **
I believe that corporal punisbmmt should be reintroduced in schools

34.7 21.5 43.8in order to i.mm>ve discipline - - -
I believe there are alternatives to corporal ptmishmcnt that are more

11.6 21.6 66.8 *effective in creatin2 discioline - -
**p<.0l
·p<.05

While a high proportion of student teachers would like to reintroduce corporal punishment, a

higher proportion of students (67 %) agreed with the statement arguing that there are

alternatives to corporal punishment that are more effective in creating discipline. The

19 D=Disagrec, U=Uncertain, A=Agrec
20 The few 'Uncertain' responses on this item were excluded from the chi square test to make it more accurate
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inconsistent reactions from the student teachers to these two contradictory statements show

rather ambivalent attitudes to the question ofcorporal punishment that indicates a need to go

deeper into questions around discipline in teacher training.

5.1.5 Awareness o/Missing Policy

Even though the need for a government policy on how to deal with gender-based violence in

schools was identified by the Gender Equity Task Team (GETT) in 1997 (Wolpe, Quinlan

and Martinez, 1997), such a policy is still missing, ten years later. In the survey it was of

interest to know whether the student teachers areaware of this gap in the policy framework or

not. Hence, the survey participants were asked whether a government policy on how to deal

with gender-based violence in schools is in place. The majority of students (77.4 %)

responded that they are not aware ofwhether such a policy exists or not (see Table 5.4).

About 9 % of the students answered correctly that no such policy has been adopted, while

about 13 % were convinced that a government policy is in place.

When those who had confIrmed the existence of a policy were asked for the name of it, a few

suggested documents such as the Bill ofRights and the Constitution, but most had no

suggestion at all. The two most relevant suggestions were the Gender Equity Policy, which is

a document that at least brings up the problem ofgender-based violence in school, and the

South African Council ofEducators (SACE), which is not a document but the entity

responsible for, among other things, the code ofprofessional conduct for educators in South

Africa.

Table 5.4 Is there a government policy on gender-based violence in schools?

QUESTION
IleIrf-Ie (%)

DeII't
Yes No

kJtow
Is there a government policy on how to deal with gender-based

13.4 9.2 77.4violence in South Afiican schools?
**p<.OI
*p<.05

Overall, the responses from student teachers indicate that substantial gaps in knowledge exist

about the South African legal framework for cases ofgender-based violence in schools. Many
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student teachers also disagree with the content of these laws or hold attitudes that might

decrease the likelihood that they enforce them.

5.2 Acknowledgement of Gender-Based Violence as a Problem

Brookes and Richter (2001) found many, particularly male educators, to distance themselves

from engaging with the issue ofgender-based violence, by claiming to be unaware, denying

that such episodes take place, and/or minimising the problem. Student teachers were asked to

agree or disagree with the statement that gender-b~ed violence is not a major problem in

South African schools. As shown in Table 5.5, aoout 14 % believed that gender-based

violence is not a major problem in schools, 20 % were uncertain, and 66 % disagreed with the

statement.

Table 5.5 Responses to whether GBV is a major problem in SA schools

~~) ~ cW 1qIDI'e1elt
SfATEMENf

D u A le][ I'1IU home

I do not think that gender-based violenre is a major problem in
66 20.3 13.7 - - -SoutbAfrican schools

A number of more specific statements were used to assess the extent to which gender-based

violence towards children is acknowledged as a problem among student teachers, most of

which were borrowed from Collings' Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale.

5.2.1 Introducing the Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale

Research within the field ofpsychology has identified a range of rape myths, defmed as

"attitudes and beliefs that are generallyfalse but are Widely andpersistently held, and that

serve to deny andjustify male sexual aggression against women" (Lonsway and Fi~erald,

1994:134). Acceptance of such rape myths has been found to be associated with restricted

defmitions of rape that serves to deny the reality and seriousness ofmany rape incidents, with

increased attribution ofblame to victims ofrape, with a tendency towards sexual aggression,

and with a history of sexually aggressive behaviour (Collings, 1997). The extent of rape myth

acceptance has also been found to correlate closely and positively with scores on other

attitudinal variables, such as acceptance ofinterpersonal violence and adversarial sexual

beliefs, which in effect condone or excuse sexual assault. Recognising a gap in research on
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child sexual abuse myths and the absence ofequivalent reliable and valid research instruments

allowing the quantification of child sexual abuse myth acceptance, Collings (1997) developed

a child sexual abuse (CSA) myth scale. This scale is of interest in the context of this study,

particularly in relation to educator-perpetrated sexual violence in schools, which in most cases

is a form of child sexual abuse. Of the 15 items in the original scale, 10 have been selected as

relevant and included in the questionnaire used for this studil (see Appendix 3). Child sexual

abuse myths are multidimensional, and serve a number of different functions. In the CSA

myth scale, three factors have been identified; blame diffusion, denial of abusiveness and

restrictive stereotypes. The two latter dimensions ~e measuring different aspects of abuse

acknowledgement, and findings on these dimensions are discussed below. The former

dimension, blame diffusion, will be discussed later when looking at understanding ofgender

based violence among student teachers.

5.2.2 Restrictive Stereotypes

Restrictive abuse stereotypes are beliefs that serve to construct child sexual abuse as a rather

limited problem by denying the reality ofmost abuse or by minimising the undesirable

consequences of it (Collings, 1997). One way ofrestricting the reality ofchild sexual abuse is

to define it as a problem found only in certain groups ofpeople, with the effect ofminimising

the existence of abuse in the overall population. A common myth is that most children are

sexually abused by strangers or by someone who is not well known to the child. This myth

has empirically been shown to be false: while rape cases involving strangers are more likely

to be reported to- the police, children are in fact more likely to be abused by someone familiar

and often well-known to them (Jewkes and Abrahams, 2002).

Table 5.6 shows that more than one in every four student teacher (26.6 %) accepts this myth,

and support is significantly higher in the Indian (38.3 %) and black (37.5 %) than in the white

student population (13.7 %). Another restrictive stereotype is that child sexual abuse is caused

by social problems such as unemployment, poverty and alcohol abuse. The assumption of a

cause and effect relationship between social problems and child sexual abuse serves as one of

many prejudices against weaker groups in society, and might blur the vision ofwhat goes on

21 Chronbach alpha =.79
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within other groups ofpeople. This beliefwas held by 28.3 % of students, while 51.9 %

disagreed and 19.7 % were uncertain.

Table 5.6 Responses to Restrictive Stereotypes

~~) P....-CW ...-re tat
SfATEMENTS

D u A IIomeen: nee

Most children are sexually abused by stnmgers or by someone who
59.1 14.3 26.6 - •• -

is notwdl known totbe clIild
Child lICXUll1 abuse is caused by social problems such as 51.9 19.7 28.3 - - -1, poverty and alcohol abuse

Child sexual abuse takes place mainly in poor families 75.1 14.1 10.7 • •• nJa
••,

Child sexual abuse takes place mainly in disorganised and Wlstable
74.4 14.5 11.1 •• •• n/a

families -
I believe gender-based violence is an issue found mainly in poor

57.6 24.7 17.7 - - -schools
It is not sexual oontact with adults that is hannfuI for children. What
is really damaging for 1he clIild is the social stigma that develops 57.3 18.1 24.6 - • -
after the "sc:crd" is out
Boys are more likely than girls to enjoy sexual contact with adults nJaand are therefore less likely to be cmo1ionally tnlumatiscd by 1he 73.1 17.5 9.4 •• ••
exnerieooe -
**p<.0l
*p<.05

A related myth borrowed from the CSA myth scale suggests that child sexual abuse takes

place mainly in poor families22
. In the sample ofstudent teachers, about 11 % agree with this

myth, 75 % disagree, and 14 % are uncertain ofwhat to respond. A significantly larger

proportion ofmale (20.8 %) than female (7.4 %) student teachers hold this belief. However,

there is an even greater difference in views on this issue between black students (26.6 %), and

white (3.9 %) and Indian students (2.1 %). Those from rural areas are also more likely to

accept the myth (28.6 %) than those from urban (11.3 %) and township (15.6 %) areas, and

particularly those from suburban areas (3.7 %). In a different part of the questionnaire, a

statement was put forward that gender-based violence is found mainly in poor schools.

Although the content of these two statements are similar in that they both suggest that child

abuse happens mainly in poor environments, the latter statement elicited a somewhat different

response from the student teachers than the former statement. Table 5.6 shows that a higher

22 The original Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale as designed by Collings (1997) asks whether CSA is more
prevalent in poor, disorganised and Wlstable families. For the purpose ofthis study, the students where asked to
respond separately to the statement that CSA takes place mainly in disorganised and unstable families, as these
characteristics were not seen to directly overlap with poverty. The pattern of response to these two statements
was fairly similar, however, as shown in Table 5.
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percentage of student teachers agree with (17.7%) or are uncertain about (24.7%) the myth

that gender-based violence is found mainly in poor schools, than the equivalent myth about

poor families (agree; 10.7 %, uncertain; 14.1 %). While the reason for this is unknown, it

might indicate that restrictive stereotypes concerning the school environment are stronger than

those concerning the family among student teachers.

In focus group discussions, stereotypes linking gender-based violence to poverty appeared

quite frequently as a theme. In Focus Group 1 it was agreed on as a fact that gender-based

violence is more prevalent in poorer rather than in. wealthier schools, and in public rather than

in private schools: " ... because sometimes we haVe to look where does this violence take place.

Most ofthe time it happens in the public schools not in private schools" (Gr1C:765-767). The

question of race was also raised, but it was concluded that the real issue was poverty: " ... it 's

not necessarily the race thing. Ifyou go all over the world, youjind that it's the poorer

communities that have the problem. So in South Africa the poorer community is generally,

you know, blackpeople. It's not necessarily a race thing" (GrlS:829-831). Some students

also referred to poverty as a major reason why learners are vulnerable to abuse in schools,

arguing for instance: " ... the parents can say to a child, 'go andget some money somewhere, I

don't know, because I don't have moneyfor school '. Where does that girl going to be. She

will end up sleeping with the teacher, because she wants money, because she was led by the

parents" (GrlC:345-348). Human Rights Watch (2001:36) argues that gender-based violence

is a problem that is not restricted to poor school environments, but permeates all parts of

society. However, even ifbased on a small sample, research conducted in South Aftican

schools by Brookes and Richter (2001: 27) might indicate that the levels of gender-based

violence are higher in poorer than in better-resourced model C schools. This is not to say that

violence is unlikely to take place in well-resourced schools, which is the claim made in the

myth used for the questionnaire, but that these schools are in a better position to manage such

problems. Brookes and Richter found that educators in poorer schools have lower levels of

acknowledgement and understanding ofgender-based violence as a problem in school than

educators in better-resourced schools. The background reasons for these findings are complex,

and are not the subject of this study, but could be linked to differences in the educators own

school experiences.

The restrictive stereotypes discussed above serves to create the impression that child sexual

abuse is a limited problem relevant only to certain groups ofpeople. Another form of
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restrictive stereotype serves to minimise the undesirable consequences of child sexual abuse

(Collings, 1997). A myth that serves this purpose is the belief that sexual contact with adults

is not harmful for children in and of itself, but is only really damaging due to the social stigma

that develops once the "secret" is out. A possible result ofthis misconception could be that

cases of abuse are neglected to the assumed benefit of the victim. About one in every four

student teacher (24.6 %) accepts this myth, one in every five (18.1 %) is unsure what to

answer and about 57 % of the students reject it (see Table 5.6). A higher proportion ofblack

(35.5 %) than Indian (21.7 %) and white (15.5 %) students agree that social stigma due to

abuse is more damaging than the experience of ~use in itself.

As discussed in chapter 2, gender-based violence towards boys in schools is not well

researched in Southern Africa The myth that boys are more likely to enjoy sexual contact

with adults and are therefore less likely to be emotionally traumatised by the experience,

could be a reason for this trend. This myth was presented in the survey, and was accepted by

about one in every ten student teachers (9.4 %). An additional 17.5 % of the sample was

uncertain about what how to respond to this statement, hence, more than one quarter ofthe

student teachers are reluctant to reject the possibility that child sexual abuse has less ofan

impact on boys. A higher proportion of male (20.8 %) than female (5.1 %) students, and a

higher proportion ofblack (18.8 %) than Indian (10.9 %) and white (1 %) students, accepted

this myth.

5.2.3 Denial ofabusiveness

A second factor identified in Collings' (1997) CSA myth scale is denial of abusiveness, which

also demonstrates low levels of acknowledgement and awareness of the problem. Those

scoring high on this dimension hold beliefs that serve to minimise the abusive nature ofchild

sexual abuse. These beliefs attempt to define abuse as a benign and potentially positive

experience for the child or define the child as an equal, consensual sexual partner. A myth

suggesting limited consequences of child sexual abuse that does not involve force or coercion

and actual or attempted sexual intercourse was included in the questionnaire. About two out

offive student teachers (38 %) agree or are reluctant to disagree with this statement (as shown

in Table 5.7). Significant gender and race differences in responses were identified in the

student population, with a higher proportion of male (32.1 %) than female (15.7%) students,
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and a higher proportion of black (33.3 %) than Indian (19.6 %) and white (11 %) students,

holding this belief.

The view that older children are responsible for resisting sexual advances made by adults,

under the assumption that they have a better understanding ofsexual matters, serves to

question the abusive nature ofchild sexual abuse by portrayingan older child as an equal,

consensual sexual partner (Collings, 1997). Girls attending high schools, where the highest

levels ofgender-based violence towards girls have been found (Brookes and Richter,

2001 :26), are particularly vulnerable to the consequences of this attitude. Among the student

teachers 35 % agree with this statement. An additIOnal 20 % of the student teachers are

uncertain about what to respond. A higher proportion of male (52.8 %) than female (28.4 %)

students agree with this statement, as does a higher proportion ofblack (51.6 %) than Indian

(37 %) and white (24.3 %) student teachers. This is the myth accepted by most student

teachers overall, which might help explain why levels ofgender-based violence experienced

by older learners appear to be particularly high and points to an area that needs to be dealt

with more in depth by teacher training programmes, i.e. adolescent sexuality.

Table 5.7 Responses to Denial of Abusiveness

SfATEMENTS
Raw»-~) PeaJw. dIi IlIl"'R tell

D U A RI nee --Sexual oontact between an adult and a child that does not involve
force or coercion and 1bat does not involve actual or attempted

61.9 19 19 •• •• -sc:xual intercourse is uolikcly to have serious COIlllCqUeIlCeS for the
child
It is the responsibility ofolder children, who have a better
understanding ofsexual matters, to actively resist sexual advances 44.9 20.1 35 •• •• -
made bv adults
··p<.01
·p<.05

To sum up, the majority of student teachers disagree with myths that restrict or deny the

abusiveness of child sexual abuse. However, each of the statements have some degree of

support from the student teachers, which can contribute to lower levels of institutional

acknowledgement ofgender-based violence in the schools were these students get

employment.
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5.3 Undentanding of gender-based violence

Three major areas ofconfusion around gender-based violence prevalent among educators as

well as learners have been identified, and these findings were built into the questionnaire

(Brookes and Richter, 2001). Some of these items were develo~ specifically for this survey,

while others were borrowed from Collings' CSA myth scale (1997).

5.3.1 ConfUsion 1: Is violence against girls illegitimate in all situations?

In the survey, a scenario was presented for the stUdent teachers, portraying a female learner

revealing to the student teacher that her boyfriend, who is a fellow learner in school, has

forced sex on her against her will. The student teachers were asked to decide on whether the

school, in consultation with the girl, should report this incident to the police as a case of rape.

Table 5.8 shows that while the majority of student teachers would report this case to the

police as rape about one in five would not.

Table 5.8 Responses to scenario of Confusion 1

SfATEMENTS
Ratt-~) .......... dli........,test

Yes N. an: nee home

Two learners in your school, a boy and a girl, have a dating
relatioosbip over a few months. One day the girl asks for a word
with you after class and tells you that her boyfriend has forced sex 78.7 21.3 • •• ••
on her against her will Should the lICbool, in consultation with the
oirl rPlV\l1 this to the police as a case ofrapc?
··p<.0l
·p<.05

There was significantly greater reluctance to report this incident as rape among those from

rural areas (50 %), relative to those from townships (19.4 %), urban (18 %) and suburban

areas (12.4 %). Also, a larger proportion ofmale (32.7%) than female (16.4 %) students, and

a larger proportion ofblack (35.9 %) than white (12.4 %) and Indian (17.8 %) students were

arguing against reporting the incident as a rape case.

The students were asked to comment on their own response to this question. Among those

who would have reported the case to the police, 51 % simply concluded that the scenario

described a case of rape that should be reported, 13 % argued that the educator and the school

had an obligation to help the child, while 11 % pointed to the need for action in order to
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prevent future incidents. The remaining 25 % did not comment. A number ofdifferent reasons

were given why some students would not report forced sex between learners as a case ofrape.

About 26 % commented that they would investigate the case within the school first and 16 %

did not see it as a school matter but would leave the reporting up to the girl. In both cases,

many justified reluctance to report by suggesting that the learner might be lying, evident in

comments such as ''Maybe the learner is lying to the educator. It must be investigation taken

first' (respondent nr. 79) and "The girl couldbe lying. She must report it " (respondent nr.18).

The fear of taking seriously a learner who is lying was also raised earlier in relation to the

question of whether to prioritise educator's or learner's rights in an abuse case, and seems to

be quite prevalent. About 14 % argued that the tWo learners were in a relationship and it could

therefore not be considered rape. One response that stood out was as follows: "Even the oldest

days the girls didn't ask to have sex. They only did as forced but at the end they enjoy unless if

it is girl who reports this to police, but although it is not really rape because she is fall in love

with him" (respondent nr.221). About 12 % thought others should be informed flfSt, such as

parents, or that others should be consulted, for instance psychologists or social workers. The

remaining 31 % did not comment.

Research in South Africa has found that many not only assume that a dating relationship

inevitably involves sex, but also that gift giving somehow entitles one partner physical and

sexual access to the other's body (Stavrou and Kaufman, 2(02). In the school context, this

form of negotiation through gift giving is evident when educators negotiate sexual favours

from learners by offering better marks and/or fmancial support (Human Rights Watch, 200I:

46). In the survey, students where asked to indicate whether they agree that ifa girl accepts

many gifts from a man, he can expect sexual favours in return. Table 5.9 shows that close to

10 % of the student teachers agree with this perception and about 7 % are not sure, while the

majority ofmore than 80 % disagree.

Table 5.9 Responses to statement of Confusion 1

p<.Ol
·p<05

STATEMENTS ..... (%) Pea...... dIl .....re tea

D U A on race beme

I think that ifa girl accepts Dl8DY gifts from a man, he can expect
82.6 7.4 9.9 n/a n/a n/a

geXUIlI favours in return •• •• ••••
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Male students were more likely (22.2 %) than female students (3.4 %), and Indian (15.2 %)

and black (13.6 %) students were more likely than white students (1.9 %), to agree that girls

implicitly agree to sex by accepting gifts from a man. Also, a larger proportion of students

from rural areas (32.4 %), than those from urban (9.6 %), from township (6.3 %) and from

suburban (2.7 %) areas, were found to hold this perception.

The student teachers participating in the focus groups recognised that the perception of

violence and abuse as normal in interpersonal relationships is prevalent and can act as a

barrier to reporting among learners: " ... some ofth~ children they don't report abuse simply

because the way they grew up, they have been aliusedfrom their early ages, so only to find

that abusive behaviour towards me is a normal behaviour, it sa way ofliving" (GdR: 582

585). The need to teach learners about their rights and about the need to set boundaries for

their own bodies was voiced in both focus groups.

One student teacher suggested that what is defmed as 'kidnapping' and 'rape' today was not

so long ago considered a legitimate way ofgetting married in traditional African culture, and

argued that the loss of 'culture' or 'tradition' was an underlying reason for the current

confusion around these issues. The student teacher argued that when a man was ready to get

married within traditional African culture:

" ... they willjust come to this family, and they willjust grab a girl, maybe at

night. Or maybe it could be during the day, a girl was comingfrom school,

andgrab herfrom the road (. .. ) But then it was not regarded as rape because

it was part ofculture, it was part ofhow a man should get married in an

African tradition (...) ... the following day they go to girls home, theypay all

those things, I mean everything isjust okay. That's how they used to get

married those people, but today it has changed The confUsion, we are now

confUsed These things, actually, we inherited these things. So I can't say

'people, don't misbehave: because I've inherited But I think it 's the

inferiority that children feel ofwhat they inherited" (GrlR:624-644)

While culture was used as an explanatory framework for a number of different practices

during the focus group sessions, a direct reference to culture as a way of legitimising violent

practices was only made this one time. Nevertheless, the introduction of this argument points
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to the need for reflections around the concepts of 'culture' and 'tradition' and how these

impact on understanding ofgmder-based. violence23
•

5.3.2 ConfUsion 2: Can girls be blamedforviolence?

The statements above is not without relevance to the second area ofconfusion identified by

Brookes and Richter (2001) in schools, as there is an element ofblame diffusion in the

assumption that a girl implicitly relinquish control ofher own body by entering a relationship

or by accepting gifts from a man. Blame diffusion is the third dimension in Collings' CSA

myth scale, and serves to construct the perception that persons other than the offender are at

least partly to blame for the abuse (Collings, 1997). According to some of these myths, the

victim, who in this case is a child, might be seen as partly responsible for being abused. Other

involved parties could also be blamed, such as the non-offending parent in cases of incest. It

is possible that educators scoring high on this dimension are less likely to respond decisively

to cases ofgender-based violence in school, as it shows a willingness to defend perpetrators

of abuse by portraying them as victims of circumstances.

In the survey, student teachers were presented with the child sexual abuse myth that children

who act in a seductive manner must be seen as at least partly to blame if an adult responds in

a sexual manner. As shown in Table 5.10, around two thirds (67 %) of the students disagree

with this statement. Of the remaining third, one half (17.6 %) of the students are unsure of

what to answer and the other half (15.3 %) agree with the view that children are at least

partly to blame in these situations. A larger share ofmale (28.3 %) than female (11.3 %)

students agree with this statement, as does a larger share of Indian (23.4 %) and black (20.3

%) compared to white (8.7 %) students. Those coming from townships (28.1 %) are also

more likely than those from urban (18.9 %), rural (11.8 %) and suburban (l0 %) areas to

allocate blame in this way.

The student teachers were also asked to indicate whether they agree with the statement

borrowed from CoIlings (1997) that adolescent girls wearing revealing clothes are asking to

be sexually abused. Almost three out offour (73.4 %) student teachers reject this statement

and the remaining fourth are uncertain about what to answer (12.9 %) or agree with it (13.9

23 There is much evidence of 'cultural arguments' being used to legitimise gender oppressive practices e.g.
Zechenter, ]997
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%). An underlying assumption in these myths is the beliefthat men are victims of a powerful

and uncontrollable sexual drive that can be provoked by women who act or dress

'seductively'. To test the prevalence of this assumption, the student teachers were asked

whether they believe that it is unhealthy for a man to control his sexual urges, which elicited

a similar level of support among the students as the previous statement. This perception was

significantly more prevalent ambng male (28 %) than female (8 %) student teachers, and was

also better received among those from township (28.1 %) than those from urban (17.6 %),

rural (10.8 %) and suburban (6.5 %) areas.

Table 5.10 Responses to statements of ConfUSion 2

JlaI-Ie(%) Pearwa cW ...-re tat
STATEMENTS --D U A In: race

Children who act in a seductive JDlUIDCf must be SCCIl as being at 67.4 17.4 153 • • ••least partly to blame jfan adult to them in a scxual way

Adolescent girls who wear revealing cloIbing are asIcing to be 73.4 12.9 13.9
nJa- -IlCXUII1ly abused -

I believe jt is unhealthy for a man to control his sexual urges 72.0 15.9 12.1 •• - •
Children who do not JqlOrt oosoin8 sexual abuee must want the

84.5 9.5 6.0
n/a n/a n/a

sexual con1Bct to oontinue - •• •
··p<.01
*1><.05

A somewhat different version of blame diffusion myth in Collings' (1997) CSA myth scale

argues that children who do not report ongoing sexual abuse must want the sexual contact to

continue. This beliefshows inadequate understanding of the power dynamics and

manipulation that sexual abuse often involves, resulting in an interpretation of the situation

that might partly relieve the offender from responsibility for the abuse. Close to 85 % ofthe

student teachers rejected this belief, while 6 % agreed and nearly 10 % were uncertain.

The question ofwhether or not girls can be blamed, and men relieved ofblame, for sexual

abuse and violence, became an issue ofheated debate particularly in the all male focus

groups. The construction ofmales as having uncontrollable sexual drives that could be

triggered and even controlled by females emerged as a strong theme: " ... we should

understand that we cannot at some stages dispute the fact that females they have more power

to control the emotions and the feelings ofthe opposite sa' (GrlJ:287-289). More

especially, it was argued that females are controlling the mind and behaviour of males

through the way they dress: "... the learners, they are going to school with miniskirts, and
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teachers are there, especially ... teacher who is 25 years old Andyou meet teachers who are

human beings, they have a mind' (GrIF:403-406). Learners were not only constructed by

some student teachers as seductive in the way they dress, but also in the way they act in

relation to educators. The potential danger of educators being 'seduced' by learners through

no fault of their own was described in this way by one focus group participant:

" ...we cannot say that you should take responsibility, because even teachers

are human beings. They've got feelings, they've got everything. So, what ifa

learner comes to you and tries to persua1e or seduce you as a teacher outside

ofthe school. What initiative are you going to take, huh? You can protect

yourselfby saying, 'I'm a teacher, I cannotfall in love with you because you

are a kid'. The kids has got manypersuasions, she can say 'no, you are the

teacher at school, not outside ofthe school''' (GrIC: 123-129)

The educator is here constructed as a victim of seduction who cannot be held responsible for

the passing ofevents. A more moderate version ofblame diffusion was expressed by some

students arguing that learners and educators are both equally responsible for keeping

professional boundaries:

"Ifthe relationship is a result ofsomething that happened outside the school,

either they meet in a mall, or like you say, in a place where you wouldn't

normallyfind a teacher and a learner at the same time, ifit happened in a

situation like that, then the responsibility is on each ofthem. 'Cause they

should both ofthem know what the law is, and in this case it's to not get into a

relationship (GrIS: 103-108)

In this quote, the educator and the learner are constructed as equal parties entering a

relationship and the wequal power relationship between them is ignored.

The blaming offemales for their experiences ofviolence and abuse was rejected by some of

the focus group participants, as was the idea that revealing clothes could justify rape: "Listen,

what you are doing is giving the rapist the power. They're dictating what we can dress in and

what we can't dress in. They're telling us what to do" (GrIS:1l62-1163). Some student

teachers were also arguing that the main responsibility for upholding professional bowdaries
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in schools is or should be on the educator: " ...you see, as an educator, you should really,

reallyfully be in knowledge ofwhat yourposition is, or responsibility is. Because ifyou look

at the teacher, the teacher is regarded as a secondparent, apartfrom the first parents, the

parents at home" (GriN: 131-134). Hence, many facets of attitudes came through in this

discussion.

Confusion 3: What is socially unacceptable behaviour?

Where to draw the line for what can be conside~ socially acceptable and unacceptable

behaviour is a third area ofconfusion that has been identified in schools (Brookes and

Richter, 2001). The question posed here is how behaviour on the school ground, from learners

as well as educators, is interpreted and responded to. The focus is on behaviours that might

not be harmful in their own right, but could become harmful ifnot attended to.

Educators often have to make quick judgements on when to react and intervene in the

interaction between learners. The response from educators, however, depends on what they

perceive to be socially acceptable or 'normal' behaviour. For instance, many educators

interpret boys' harassment ofgirls merely as playfulness or even as a natural part ofboyhood

(Brookes and Higson-Smith, 2004:117). In the survey, student teachers were asked to indicate

whether they believe that bullying is a natural part of being a boy. While close to four out of

five student teachers (78.1 %) reject this belief, about one in ten (11.8 %) agree and one in ten

(I0.1 %) are uncertain (see Table 5.11). A significantly larger proportion ofmale (19.2 %)

than female (9.1 %) students see bullying as a natural part ofbeing boy. The student teachers

were also asked to indicate whether derogatory name-calling between learners most often

could be interpreted as harmless fun. About 85 % of the respondents disagree with this

interpretation, while about 7 % agree and 9 % are uncertain.

Both Human Rights Watch (2001) and HSRC (Brookes and Richter, 2001; Brookes and

Higson-Smith, 2(04) found learners to be trespassing other learners' private zones by

touching their private parts. In the survey, questions were asked to assess perception among

student teachers of such incidents. In the student population, 83 % agree that a boy shows

disrespect when touching a girl's breast or buttocks. Interestingly, a slightly higher proportion

of student teachers (86.4%) agree that educators should always intervene if a boy is touching

a girl's breasts or buttocks. While differences in responses between groups of students were
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not significant on these two questions, it is interesting to observe that a lower proportion of

men (71.7 %) than women (86 %) agree with the first statement, but a higher proportion of

men (90.7 %) than women (86 %) agree with the second statement. Hence, while women

seem to answer consistently on these questions, men are less willing to acknowledge these

behaviours as disrespectful, but more willing to intervene.

Table 5.11 Responses to statements of Confusion 3: Learners

RapeMe(%) PeaIWll dII..re test
STATEMENTS

D u A homelIeI race

78.1 10.1 11.8 • nla
I believe that bullying is a natural part ofbeing a boy - -
When learners call each other names (isfebe, stabani, moffie, slut

84.5 8.8 6.7
nla nla nla

whore etc.) it is most often just harmless ftm - - -
I think that when a boy touches a girls buttocks or breasts he shows

lOA 7.1 82.6
nla nla-disrespect for the girl - -

I believe that ifa boy is touching a girls breast or buttocks the
7.8 5.8 86.4

nla nla nla
educator must always intervene - - -
··p<.0l
·p<05

The student teachers were also asked to indicate what they consider acceptable and

unacceptable behaviours from an educator in relation to a learner. The main purpose of these

items was to assess where future educators would draw the line in terms of educators

interaction with learners. The statements have been developed around fmdings made on

educator behaviours associated with abuse. The student teachers were asked whether they

would fmd it acceptable for an educator to invite a learner to hislher home, for a visit or for a

private lesson. Even though both situations allow for unguarded time alone with the learner,

overall student response differed depending on whether the purpose was to give private

lessons orjust a visit as evident in Table 5.12. The level of support for inviting a learner home

was fairly similar among male students whether the learner was invited for a visit (25.9 %) or

for a private lesson (26.9010), while the level ofsupport was significantly lower than this

among female students in the case of a visit (8.4 %), but not significantly so in the case of a

private lesson (15.8 %). The level of support for inviting a learner home was relatively high

among black student teachers whether the learner was invited for a visit (27.3 %) or for a

private lesson (25.4 %), while among Indian and white students the level of support was lower

in the case ofa visit (8.7 % and 4.8 % respectively) than in the case of a private lesson (19.6

% and 14.4 % respectively). To invite a learner home for a visit also received less support
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than to invite a learner home for a private lesson among those from urban (17.3 % and 25%

respectively) and suburban (5.5 % and 14.5 % respectively) areas, while those from rural

(18.9 % and 20 % respectively) and township (22.6 % and 25% respectively) areas reacted

quite similarly to the two forms of invitations.

Table 5.12 Responses to statements of Confusion 3: Educators

..-(%) ~ d11llp18fttat
STATEMENTS

D u A --en nee

I believe that it is okay for an educator to invite a learner~me to
59.4 22.2 18.4 - - -give private lessons ,

I believe that it is okay for an educator to invite a lcamer home for a
69.8 17.7 12.3 •• •• ••visit

I believe that it is okay for an educator to propose love to a learner 89.6 5.4 5.0
nla nla nla
- - -

I believe that it is okay for an educator to ask a learner out on a date 90.9 6.2 2.9
nla nla nla

• •• ••

Around 90 % of the student sample would react negatively if an educator asked a learner out

on a date or proposed love to himlher. While few would have accepted these behaviours, the

fact remains that around one out often student teachers are okay with them or unsure what to

answer.

For many, particularly male focus group participants, confusion around boundaries for

acceptable behaviour seemed to be a well-known problem. Two specific problems were

identified in the interaction between educators and learners. First, it was argued that the

discourse around harassment and abuse has made educators very vulnerable to accusations.

There was a feeling that everything could be interpreted as abuse: "/t'sjust difficult. The

teachers, they seem to not know what to say to the children, what to do to the children,

becausejust one touch ... " (GrIH:1029-1031) and "1 think that suspicion [of abuse] is very

tricky, especially ifyou look at what is defined as harassment and abuse nowadays. Just two

words, two words, couldput you awayforevel' (GrIS:235-237). Second, while there was a

feeling that educators have too many rules for how to behave, there was also a sense that

learners are unaware of their rights and do not recognise abuse as such, partly due to the

normalisation ofviolence and abuse in their lives discussed earlier. Some learners were seen

as largely incapable ofdetermining their own boundaries, also in relation to their educator:
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" .. .some students are not aware that they are being abused or being harassed Some take it as

a privilege to have an affair with a teacher" (Gr2E:288-290).

Some focus group participants expressed frustration with the difficulty ofjudging in cases of

gender-based violence, as the situation tends to be interpreted differently by the accuser and

the accused: ''] think what happens in a situation like that is that you find that the one person

is genuinely hurt, and the otherpersonis genuinely not trying to hurt the other person, was

not beingfunny, was not intending to hurt the person" (GrIS:270-273). Judging in cases of

gender-based violence was also perceived to be a difficult task because some girls who report

abuse have seemed to enjoy attention from the accused at an earlier stage. In relation to

harassment it was argued that: "Boys do it mainly because they think girls enjoy this, unless it

. comes to a critical stage, when the girl don't like it. Then the girl begins to report the case"

(Gr2K:395-396). Girls might even be found .to defend the boys against educator intervention

up until this 'critical stage' is reached: " ... the girls would be saying; 'no, you see he's my

neighbour, we'rejustplaying '. 'We are justplaying '. You see, so this is really a very, very... I

:don't know when to begin to challenge that. Because girls seem to be infavoul' (Gr2K:428

430). This analysis of events could very well'have been used to describe the scenario

presented earlier, of a female learner accusing her boyfriend offorcing sex on her, and is a

good illustration of how the girl in this scenario might be perceived. The analysis seems to

express the view that ifa girl flirts with a boy or appears to enjoy the attention from him, she

has lost her right to complain, and might even be seen to have encouraged it, if things get out

ofhand. These attitudes are related to common constructions ofgender that will be discussed

below.

To sum up, the survey indicates that many myths and misconceptions about gender-based

violence found to be prevalent among educators are rejected by a majority of student teachers

in this sample. However, misconceptions about gender-based violence seem to be more

prevalent among male than among female student teachers. Misconceptions also seem to be

more prevalent among black, in particular, but also Indian student teachers, than among white

student teachers. A lower prevalence of misconceptions is consistently found among those

from suburbs compared to those from other living areas. The three areas ofconfusion

discussed here are strongly related to each other, not least because of their association with

common constructions ofgender and gender interaction.
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5.4 Constructions of gender

As discussed in chapter 2 and 3, gender-based violence should not simply be seen as a

deviance or deficiency in the personality of the perpetrator or victim, but as symptomatic of

certain forms ofmasculinity emerging within a complex gender order (Connell, 1995). In an

effort to assess gender constructions among the student teachers, the participants in the survey

were asked to respond to a number of statements expressing or contradicting gender

stereotypes concerning ambitions, abilities and interaction.

5.4.1 Gender andAmbitions

School is considered an important part of the process of preparing for and choosing a line of

wolk. However, culturally derived constructions ofgender tend to define certain trades as

masculine and others as feminine, and schools often contribute to the reproduction of these

'stereotypes (Connell, 1996:216). As part of the assessment ofgender.constructions, the

student teachers were asked to respond to whether boys and girls should be able to make

choices about their lives without being restricted by their gender. Close10 90 % ofthe

students teachers agreed that boys and girls should have an equal range of options to choose

from as evident in Table 5.13. A lower share ofmale (85.2 %) than female (94.3 %) students,

and a lower share ofblack (83.1 %) than white (% %) and Indian (97.8 %) students agreed

with this statement. Interestingly, 100 % of students coming from urban areas agreed with the

statement, while only 75 % of those from rural areas did the same.

The students were asked more specifically whether it is all right for boys and girls to have

career ambitions that do not fit neatly into traditional gender division of labour. Similar

proportions of students would oppose girls aspiring to enter the police force (7.9 %) and boys

aspiring for careers as nurses (7.5 %), but a slightly smaller share of student teachers would

support boys dreaming of becoming nurses (79.5 %) than girls wanting to be police officers

(84.7 %). There are significant differences between the sexes in how they respond to these

statements, with male students being less open for transgressions of traditional occupational

gender boundaries than female students. Among female students, around 4 % would restrict

both boys' and girls' career choices, while among male students the same is true for 18.5 %

in relation to boys and 16.7 % in relation to girls career choices. Differences in responses

were also found between race groups, and significantly so in relation to girls career choices.
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More black students (15.2 %) would oppose girls aspiring for a career in the police force than

would Indian (4.3 %) and white (1.9 %) students. Students coming from rural areas are th.e

group most opposed to occupational gender transgressions, with 21.6 % disapproving ofboth

boys and girls venturing into untraditional areas of WOIX.

5.4.2 Gender andAbilities

The students were asked not only about their ideas of appropriate career paths for men and

women, but also about their gender constru.ctions of abilities. AB discussed in chapter 3,

subjects taught in school have to a large extent been defined on a scale from masculine to

feminine, with subjects like Maths and Science at one end of the scale, and Life Orientation

and, previously, Home Economics at the other end (Dunne et al, 2005). To assess the strength

of such polarised gender constructions, student te8chers were presented with two statements

expressing stereotypes about,gender and ability. Firstly, it was alleged that women are better

suited to teach the Life Orientation module than men. This statement was accepted by about

15 % of the student teachers, and rejected by about 70 %. However, acceptance of this

stereotype was significantly higher among male (25.9 %) than female (9 %) students. Only

about half the male students (53.7 %) disagreed with this gender construction, while the same

was true for more than three out offoUf female students (77.5 %).

Table 5.13 Constructions of Gender

p<.OI
*p<.05

.srATEMENTS
Rat>-~) PeanoD dI1 oquare test

D U A leX race bo_

I believe boys and girls should be able to make choices about their 8.7 1.7 89.7
nla nla nla

lives without being restricted by their gender * •• ••
I think that it is all right for a girl to dream ofbecoming a police 7.9 7.4 84.7

nla nla nla
officer •• •• ••
I think that it is all right for a boy to dream ofbecoming a nurse 7.5 12.9 79.5 -- nla nla

- **
I think that women are better suited to teach the Life Orientation 70.7 14.5 14.9 ••module than men - -
I believe that boys are better able to succeed in maths and science 76.4 12.4 11.2 *. nla
than girls -

'"
I believe that it is naturnl for a boy to take the lead in a dating

40.4 14.5 44.8 **relationshitl - -

••

Secondly, the students were presented with the statement that boys are better able to succeed

in Maths and Science than girls. This statement was well received by 11.2 % of the student
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population, and rejected by 76.4 %. Again, the polarised notion ofgender was accepted by a

larger proportion of male (22.2 %) than female (7.3 %) students. Significant differences

between students coming from different home environments was also found, with greater

support for. the gender stereotype among those from urban areas (23.1 %), followed by those

from rural areas (18.9 %), township areas (9.4 %) and finally suburban areas (3.6 %). In light

of the fact that 100 % of student teachers from urban areas supported the liberal statement that

boys and girls should be able to make life choices without being restricted by their gender, it

is interesting to fmd that these students show more polarised gender constructions ofabilities

:than the overall student population.

5.4.3 Gender Interaction

Research has found polarised norms for gender interaction, with men being constructed as

:active with strong sexual drives and females as passive without sexual desires, to be a central

obstacle to the communication between the sexes and the negotiation ofsexual relationships.

One expression of these differences in expectations from and stereotypes about girls and boys

were observed by a female focus group participant: "Guys can have so many relationships

and girls can't because there's a lot ofstigma attached to them" (Gr2P:366-367).

In order to assess the prevalence of such stereotypes around female passivity and male

assertiveness, the students were asked to respond to whether they see it as natural for a boy to

take the lead in a dating relationship. While other statements about gender interaction

.received relatively low levels of support, this gender stereotype was well received among the

students. As evident in Table 5.13, 45 %agreed that it would be natural for a boy to take the

lead in a dating relationship, while about 40 % disagreed. The gender difference found in

responses to other gender stereotypes is not replicated for this statement. However,

significant differences in the responses from different racial groups were evident, with a

higher proportion ofwhite (52.4 %) students accepting this stereotype ofgender interaction

than Indian (45.7 %) and black (36.4 %) students. Since the white student group has

consistently shown a lower level ofmyth acceptance and gender stereotyping than overall

levels in this survey, their relatively strong support for this gender stereotype is surprising. As

this seems to be a relatively prevalent and socially accepted norm compared to many other

statements in the survey, it might be exempted from social desirability response.
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is

The gender stereotypes used in the survey were accepted to a varying degree by different

groups of students. As in the other parts of the survey, male and black students, as well as

students from rural areas, showed greater willingness to accept 1he stereotypes and reject 1he

more liberal statements presented 1han other student groups.

5.5 Results from the Child Sexual Abuse Myth Scale

Results from 1he different dimensions ofthe CSA myth scale have so far been discussed item

by-item. This analysis has revealed certain trends in 1he responses from different groups of

students. Some of these trends are confirmed when analysing the CSA myth scale as a whole.

As evident in Table 5.14, 88.1 % ofthe student teachers report some degree of child sexual

abuse myth acceptance. A higher proportion ofmale (98.1 %) than female (85.5 %) students
-- ...

have some degree ofmyth acceptance. Black (95.5 %) students are also more accepting of

child sexual abuse myths than Indian (89.4 %) and white (83.7 %) students, and students from

rural areas (97.3 %) are more accepting of child sexual abusemyths than those from

townships (93.7 %), urban (90.6 %) and, in particular, suburban- (83.6 %) areas.

Table 5.14 Degree of Child Sexual Abuse Myth Acceptance

Some degree ofmyth acceptance l

No myth 1-5 items 6-11 items
acceptance

Characteristics (%) (%) (%) df Ch?

Gender 2 8.57*
Male 1.9 64.8 33.3
Female 14.5 64.8 20.7

RacelEthnicity 4 11.93*
Black 4.5 60.6 34,8
Indian 10.6 66.0 23.4
White 16.3 68.3 15.4

Home 6 11.35
Rural 2.7 59.5 37.8
Township 6.3 68.8 25.0
Urban 9.4 64.2 26.4
Suburb 16.4 66.4 17.3

Total 11.9 64.6 23.5

ame degree ofmyth acceptance a score of3 or higher for an item on the CSA Myth Scale
*p<.05
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An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)24 reveals significant main effects for gender and race,

but not for home place (Table 5.15). Significant interaction effects between these three factors

are not found. As the analysis above has indicated, mean CSA myth scale scores for males

(29.88) are significantly higher than mean scores for females (26.80) in the student

population. Also, mean scores for the myth scale are highest for black (30.00) and lowest for

white (26.02) student teachers, with mean scores for Indian student teachers (27.45) falling

between these two extremes.

-Table 5.15 Analysis of main effects and interaction between factors (N =195)

CSA myth scale scores Analysis of covariance

Mean (SD) df MS F

Factors
Hender(A)

Male
Female

Race/Etbnicity (B)
Black
Indian
White

Home(C)
Rural
Township
Urban
Suburban

AxB
AxC
BxC
AxBxC
Error

29.88 (5.44)
26.80 (4.18)

30.00 (5.23)
27.45 (4.16)
26.02 (3.74)

29.84 (4.82)
28.83 (4.87)
27.86 (5.27)
26.40 (4.04)

129.685

2 58.605

3 7.091

2 17.751
3 37.818
4 29.848
2 50.432
177 18.580

6.98"

3.10*

.382

0.96
2.04
1.61
2.71

R) for the full model = .212 (Adjusted k =.136)
**p<.OI
*p<.05

Even though the interaction effects between the variables were not found to be significant, it

is important to note that the black student group has a significantly (p<.01) higher proportion

ofmale students (52.3 %) than the white (12.5 %) and Indian (8.7%) student groups, which

might be one reason for the racial difference in responses. However, the male student group

24 A two-tailed Pearson's correlation suggests that scores on the CSA myth scale are not correlated with the age
of the respondents (r (219) = .013, p = .857), hence, there was no need to control for age in theANCOVA.
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also has a significantly (p<.OI) higher proportion ofblack students (66.7 %) than the female

student group (18.9 %). Hence, while interaction effects are not significant, it is possible that

. sample differences in terms of race and gender have some impact on the results.

5.6 Conclusion

Existing research in South African schools suggests that some educators in the current

education system are not dealing adequately with the problem ofgender-based violence, and

points too certain attitudes, beliefs and knowledge-gaps prevalent among these educators as

important explanatory factors (Human Rights Watch, 2001; Brookes and Richter, 2001;

Brookes and Higson-Smith, 2004). Data collected for this study indicates that many of these

attitudes, beliefs and knowledge-gaps are also common in the next generation of educators.

Much confusion exists about the legal framework for how to handle cases ofgender-based

violence, and attitudes towards these laws are variable. Problematic attitudes and beliefs about

gender-based violence are also present in the student teacher population. About nine out of.ten

. sfudent teachers have some degree of CSA myth acceptance, and some level of.support is also

found for a range of other misconceptions about gender-based violence assessed in the survey.

Evidence to the existence ofpolarised constructions of gender has also been provided. While

most students seem to have somewhat liberal views on what career route people ofopposite

sexes can aim for, many seem to hold traditional constructions ofgender roles in sexual

relationships and to believe in fundamental differences in the abilities ofmen and women.

Consistent with previous findings, male student teachers are showing a greater tendency than

female student teachers to accept CSA myths and other misconceptions (Brookes and Richter,

2001). This is an alarming fmding, particularly as male educators are disproportionately

represented in higher administrative positions in the South African education system

(Department of Education, 2006:9).

The survey also revealed significant differences between race groups, with higher levels of

myth acceptance and misconceptions about gender-based violence in the black student

population. Connell (1995) and Kenway and Fitzclarence (1997) have observed that relations

between the race and class groups in a society are significant in the construction of gender

identities, and could contribute to generate the differences in results. Since a large degree of

correlation between race and class persists in post-apartheid South Africa, it is likely that
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socioeconomic background is an important explanatory factor. Brookes and Richter (2001)

found that level of violence was lower in well-resourced schools. Hence, the student teachers'

personal experiences ofviolence from their own school background are likely to be related to

their socioeconomic class. Differences in the level of violence in the students' own school

background has implications for the social construction of attitudes towards violence and

might be important in explaining the race differences found. The finding that students coming

from suburban areas consistently display higher levels of acknowledgement and

understanding of gender-based violence supports this assumption.

'The focus groups allowed some of the student teachers to reflect on and express their own

understanding ofgender-based violence. There seemed to be great interest and willingness to

discuss these questions, in fact, participants in both focus groups expressed a wish to continue

the discussions once the sessions came to an end. More information 'and discussion on the

problem ofgender-based violence in the education sector were requested by the student

teachers: "The whole thinking needs to start with teacher education, because there are

confUsion about these issues, and there really need to be proper clarification about what is

right and what 's wrong... " (Gr2G: 197-199)
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CHAPTER 6

Conclusion and Recommendations

In the development theory of Amartya Sen (1999), education is brought forward as a central

condition for improving human capability, or freedom, to lead the lives they have reason to

value. Education is perceived to directly influence the freedom people enjoy through

improved ability to communicate ideas and acquire knowledge, but also to impact indirectly

. on freedom and well-being through increased income and improved skills and productivity. In

addition, education is expected to have a substantial health dividend, not least with regards to

reproductive health and in the ftght against IDV/AIDS (Haregreaves and Boler, 2006).

However, research suggests that gender-based violence is a major problem in South African

schools (Brookes and Rigson-Smith, 2004; Human Rights Watch, 2001), and evidence has

been provided that this can jeopardise the development benefits that schooling is assumed to

have in terms ofeducation and health.

The level ofviolence in South Mrican society is high and schools are perceived to be an

important arena for anti-violence interventions (Matthews, Griggs and Caine, 1999). Since

gender-based violence is an important contrIbuting factor to the spread ofHIV/AIDS, anti

violence interventions often intersect with those fighting the spread of the epidemic (Mirsky,

2003). Educators are expected to play a central role in these campaigns. However, research

conducted in South African schools indicates that many educators cannot live up to these

expectations. Not only are episodes of gender-based violence between students neglected by

staff in many schools, but some educators have been found to be responsible for acts of

gender-based violence themselves while working in a professional capacity with learners

(Human Rights Watch, 2001; Brookes and Rigson-Smith, 2004).

In this context, Brookes and Rigson-Smith (2004) have recommended to focus on general

school culture or climate, rather than specific anti-violence interventions, as the most critical

important determinant of school violence. In turn, the attitudes and behaviours of educators

are significant in shaping school culture. A review of the literature on gender-based violence

in schools has revealed a number of inadequacies in the knowledge, awareness and

understanding of the problem among educators in violent schools. First, there seems to be

confusion among educators about the legal and policy framework as it applies to cases of
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gender-based violence, and therefore also about how to respond when incidents occur (Human

Rights Watch, 2001). Second, there is a lack of institutional acknowledgement ofgender

based violence as a problem in certain schools (Brookes and Richter, 2001). Third,

misconceptions and confusion about how to understand the problem ofgender-based violence

is prevalent. And fourth, many of these misconceptions are rooted in polarised constructions

ofmasculine and feminine gender identities.

Recognising the importance of education for development and the detrimental effects gender

based violence has in this context, the primary research conducted for this dissertation has

.-been concerned with an assessment of the attitudes, awareness and knowledge ofgender

based violence among student teachers - the future teaching force of South Africa

The data revealed a great deal of confusion about the content 'of South African laws with

regards to gender-based violence in schools and a variety of attitudes towards the laws

prescribed. Understanding of gender-based violence, and the extent to which it was

acknowledged as a problem by the student teachers, was also.found to be variable. And while

most student teacher seems to support the principle ofgender equality, traditional gender

stereotypes regarding the nature of gender and gender interaction were found to persist,

particularly in certain groups of students. Implications of the findings and some suggested

avenues for improvement are discussed below.

6.1 Legal and Policy Framework

The findings suggest that new educators entering the teaching profession are likely to vary

substantially in their capacity to respond when cases of gender-based violence occur in

schools. There is a clear need for improved preparation of educators in training and to develop

clear and unambiguous guidelines for use in practice. In South Africa, the professional

development of educators takes place in two complementary subsystems; Initial Professional

Development ofEducators (IPET), which is the sector investigated in this study, and

Continuing Professional Teacher Development (CPTD), often called in-service training. The

new National Policy Framework for Teacher Education and Training (Department of

Education, 2006) stipulates that Higher Education under the Ministry ofEducation is

responsible for the !PET, while SACE is responsible for the registration of qualified educators

when pre-service training is completed and for the implementation and management of the
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CPTD. However, as the educators' own professional body, SACE is also entrusted with the

overall responsibility to develop and promote the image of the teaching profession (SACE,

nd, b). This includes a mandate to compile and maintain a Code ofProfessional Ethics, to

investigate alleged breaches of this code and to deregister educators found guilty ofbreaches

(SACE, nd, a). SACE therefore has a particular interest in and responsibility for ensuring

educator awareness of and adherence to appropriate conduct, even among those in IPET.

PGCE students and staff indicated that the SACE code ofprofessional ethics is an important

source ofguidance on ethical questions in their programme curriculum. However, the students

found their own knowledge of the Code to be unsatisfactory, and argued that this document

should not only be listed as a reading, but should be dealt with in lectures25
, as part of training

on gender-based violence: "we've got the code ofconduct, and a lot is left to... okay, we

should be reading this, but I think that these things need to be dealt with in a lecture, so that

people can't escape" (Gr20:572-574). There is a need for improved information on what rules

. , apply in schools and it would be a small but important step in the right direction for teacher

training programmes to deal more comprehensively with the Code ofProfessional Ethics.

Knowing that SACE gives ethical and legal training (SACE, nd, b), it might also be possible

to include trainers from SACE as lecturers on this topic. The fact that these training

programmes have recently been inactive (SACE, nd, b), as well as the seeming lack of

consistency in the enforcement of sanctions for breaching the Code ofProfessional Ethics

(Human Rights Watch, 200I), indicates a need to strengthen the capacity of SACE to fu1:fil

their mandate.

While the Code gives guidelines on ethical behaviours in the teaching profession, it does not

provide guidelines on how to proceed when cases ofgender-based violence occur in school.

One obstacle in efforts to adequately prepare student teachers for how to deal with such

situations is the existing inadequacies in education laws and policy framework. When the

Gender Equity Task Team (GETT) reviewed conditions for gender equity in education ten

years ago, a key recommendation was the introduction ofvicarious liability in laws around

discrimination and harassment in educational environments (Wolpe, Quinlan and Martinez,

1997:221). They emphasised that legislation should be developed that would give educational

25 The p?cE students were only halfway through their on-year study when the focus group was held, hence, it is
poSSIble that the Code ofProfessional Ethics was dealt with more in-depth at a later stage. The SACE
Handbook ofProfessional Ethics is used in two modules ofthe PGCE curriculum: Core Education Studies
610 and Education and Professional Development 630.
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managers, including those with delegated responsibility such as educators, responsibility for

ensuring a learning environment free ofdiscrimination and harassment. The intention would

not SO much be to generate fear of liability, but rather to ensure that the responsibility for

taking preventative and pro-active steps to create a harassment and violence free school

environment would be clearly allocated. While certain amendments in education-specific

legislation have been made since the GEIT report in 1997, the pnnciple ofvicarious liability

has so far not been adopted. There is a need to critically review whether the existing legal

framewoIk provides enough clarity on who is responsible for promoting a school environment

free of gender-based violence.

Another important step that would facilitate greater clarity among educators about their rights

and responsibilities would be the development and adoption of a national policy on gender

based violence in schools. Requests for such a policy have been reiterated on several

occasions since the GETI investigations in 1997 (Wolpe, Quinlan and Martinez, 1997;

Human Right Watch, 2001; Mlamleli et al, 2000).The Department ofEducation26 (DoE) has

assured that the process ofdeveloping and adopting such a policy is in progress, but have not

given a specific timefrmne for its finalisation. An adequate legal and policy framewoIk would

make it easier to prepare student teachers to address the problem of violence in schools.

6.2 Acknowledgement and Undentanding of Gender-Based Violence as a Problem

Restrictive stereotypes about child sexual abuse and myths that serve to deny the existence

and abusiveness of such practices found some degree of resonance in the survey population,

as did myths and misconceptions that serve to distort understanding. Unsatisfactory

acknowledgement and understanding ofgender-based violence are related problems that

might usefully be addressed together.

In one focus group, the high proportion ofmale educators in certain schools was identified as

a problem requiring attention. It was argued that a male dominated staffcould stop learners

from reporting crimes, as male educators were perceived as not taking gender-based violence

seriously. A solution suggested was to increase the recruitment offemale educators: "I think

the government also shouldencourage the training offemale teachers to be involved in

2~illiamTshabalala, (DoE representative) correspondence by e-mail 20 Feb. 2006, confinned 20 March 2007
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everything. And then that would maybe minimise the chances" (Gr11: 1020-1022). A possible

objection to this suggestion is that rather than addressing the inadequate acknowledgement

and understanding of gender-based violence among some male educators this strategy would

simply serve to dilute or hide the problem by outnumbering male with female educators.

Furthermore, this solution would not provide learners with much needed healthy male role

models. While it is reasonable to argue for a balance in the number ofmale and female

educators, there must simultaneously be efforts to sensitise and inform both male and female

educators, and thereby prepare them for the problem.

In South Africa, two existing initiatives have been identified that aim to address gender-based

violence in schools by raising awareness and understanding about the issue among educators.

.~. The fIrst programme is a module for educators developed by the DoE in partnership with

McGill University and CIDA27entided«Opening our Eyes: addressing gender-based violence

in South African schools - a modUle for educators» (Mitchell, 200I). The module is a

professional development tool intended for use at school and district level with.educators,

school managers and schoolgoveming bodies, but has also been recommended for use .among

teacher trainers and trainees. Through eight interactive workshops the module is meant to

increase awareness and knowledge ofgender-based violence, to provi~e tools and strategies

for addressing this problem in schools, to highlight the link between gender violence and

HIV/AIDS, and to promote a culture of learning and teaching through whole school strategies.

In 200I, a nationwide roll-out was signalled to be under way (Mitchell, 200I). More recent

information on the progress of this roll-out has not been found. Personal communication with

Claudia MitcheU28 reveals that the DoE, who now have the module at their disposal, have

recently reiterated the plan of a nationwide roll out ofthe module, but more specifically for

the training of gender focal persons in the provincial DoEs.

The second initiative started as a pilot project developed by researchers in the School of

. Public Health at the UWC, aiming to train educators to incorporate issues of gender-based

violence in the primary school curriculum (Dreyer, Kim and Schaay, 2001). Educators from

five primary schools in the Mitehells Plain district of Cape Town attended a training

programme over 8 two-hour sessions. The training sought to identify and challenge the

knowledge and attitudes of educators regarding gender and gender-based violence, to reflect

27 the Canadian International Development Agency
28 Claudia MitcheIl (Professor ofEducation, McGiIl University) correspondence bye-mail 5 June 2007
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on the messages they conveyed to learners, and to identify strategies for addressing gender

based violence in schools. In addition to the training workshops, the educators were provided

with teaching material for use in the classroom context. Results from pre- and post-training

questionnaires on attitudes and knowledge suggested that the programme had an impact on

the beliefs, perceptions and perceived knowledge of the educators involved. However, a later

reassessment of the programme found that only 6 out of33 participants actually implemented

the lessons provided in their classes, indicating a very limited influence on classroom practice

(Schaay, 2002).

Further investigations were made into what obstacles the educators had encountered that

prevented successful implementation, and findings suggested that these included inadequate

links to and support from the DoE, inadequate contextualisation within current educational

practice, as well as what participants descnOed as 'inherently sexist organisational cultures in

schools' (Schaay, 2002:52-55). The suggestion ofincluding student teachers in the

programme as a way of reaching educators not yet.entrenched in these cultures was launched,

a suggestion that was acted upon shortly thereafter when the module was offered for student

teachers at University of the Western Cape (UWC) and University of Cape Town (VCT)

(Rooth, 2002). Whether the programme has continued, and links to IPET have been

developed further, is not clear. Personal communication with Schaa~9 suggests that the major

developments within the project happened up until 2002 and that those involved have since

moved on to other projects.

These two programmes were developed as part of the CPTD, and have both been

recommended for use in the IPET. The questionnaire sent out to staff in the three teacher

training programmes included a question on their familiarity with these two modules. The

PGCE staff member at UKZN, as the only respondent to this questionnaire, was not familiar

with either of them, indicating that recommendations to extend the programmes to the IPET

have not been successful. Hence, resources developed for improving the acknowledgement

and understanding ofgender-based violence among educators are available for further

development and use in both the CPTD and the IPET. There is a need to investigate what

bottlenecks are preventing their roll out. One necessary evaluation of these modules is the

extent to which they address culturally based constructions of gender among student teachers.

29 Nikki Schaay (Researcher, School ofPublic Health, UWC) correspondence bye-mail 2 November 2006
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6.3 Constructions of Gender

As discussed in chapter 3, our understanding ofgender-based violence, and our will to

acknowledge this as a problem, is strongly associated with our constructions of gender and

gender identities. While student teachers seems to hold relatively liberal views with regards to

career choice, the survey revealed more polarised and essentialist constructions ofwhat

abilities or qualities men and women naturally inhabit There is a need to improve

. understanding of and communication between 1he sexes, which requires a move away from

rigid constructions ofgender.

In the focus groups, the construction ofgender and gender identities was only brought up

,briefly, and none ofthe solutions suggested were concerned with this aspect. However, Life

'Orientation was identified as an important subject in dealing with gender-based violence and

one participant suggested making it mandatory for .student teachers:

" ...I think it should be the nonn that each and every teacher in training

should have life orientation experience, they should be taught how to teach

life orientation. 1 think it would make it much better because it's not every

teacher who's approachable, you see, so ifa learner wants to come, they

should be able to approach any teacher that they want, and that teacher has

to have experience to deal with if' (Gr2B: 520-524)

Hence, it is argued that all educators should be trained in life orientation in order to become

more approachable and better able to handle cases of gender-based violence. This is an

interesting suggestion considering that about 30 % of the student teachers were open for the

possibility that women as a group are better suited to teach life.orientation than men.

However, the importance of this suggestion is not necessarily the need for a compulsory life

orientation module, but the implicit recognition that all educators, male as well as female,

need to acquire the sensitivity, empathy, insights and experience assumed to characterise life

orientation educators for dealing with gender-based violence. It implies a need to bridge

perceived gender differences and to acknowledge that gender.,based violence in school is a

problem that affects and must be addressed by the whole school community, not just a small
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group of life orientation educators or women30
• This requires that polarised constructions of

gender and gender identities are challenged.

In Chapter 3, a way forward was suggested by pointing to the multiple layers ofgender

identities and the possibility of developing alternative and less dichotomised constructions of

gender. A range of approaches have been suggested for how to address gender-based violence

through deconstructing stereotypes about gender, gender identities and gender relations.

While many of these strategies have been developed for use among children and young

people, similar principles could be used when targeting student teachers. These approaches

have in common that rather than to individualise and pathologise violence they seek to target

violent masculine cultures, and, as emphasised by Morrell (1998), nurture alternative and less

violentmasculinities. Kenway and Fitzclarence (1997:129) have suggested a form ofnarrative

therapy in which individuals and groups engage in a process ofremaking the dominant story

lines that have governed their lives and search for alternative stories that contradict or resist

.dominant narratives. Pattman. and Chege (2003b:106).suggest that young people be addressed

as experts about their own lives in a holistic and non-judgemental setting, using multiple

channels for expression such as diaries, personal interviews, and group interviews, to enable

them to speak out and reflect on their constructions of gender and sexuality. ConneD

(1995:239-240) focuses on the enactment of gender identities as the route for change and

requests a greater diversity ofgender positions, advantaged and less advantaged, to be

explored through classroom-activity in a form of gender-inclusive curriculum. This requires

educators to have made similar kinds of learning experiences while in training. The strategies

discussed here are examples ofhow constructions of gender among student teachers could be

approached in teacher training, perhaps as part of the modules discussed above.

In his discussion ofhow to fight gender injustice, Connell (1995) creates a bridge to struggles

against other forms of social injustice, e.g. based on ethnicity and class. This link is also made

by Kumashiro (2000) who suggests strategies for an anti-oppressive education rather than

focusing exclusively on one form ofoppression. Cultural awareness and understanding among

educators is important in the context ofgender-based violence for two reasons; fIrst, gender

politics intersect with and is strongly related to politics around cultural identities, and second,

constructions ofgender are culturally defmed and must therefore be deconstruction in

30 The importance of a whole school approach, rather than targeting a few selected educators in each school,
have been confirmed through research by Dreyer, Kim and Schaay (200l)
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conjunction with reflections on culture. The survey revealed significant differences in

attitudes and understanding ofgender and gender-based violence between student teachers

from different race groups. Perceptions ofculture and tradition also emerged as factors

influencing constructions of gender and gender interaction among the focus group

participants. There is a need to provide student teachers with the opportunity to reflect on how

perceptions of culture influence their own constructions ofgender and understanding of

.gender-based violence. There is also a need to provide the opportunity to reflect on 'culture'

as a construct in itself and on the role cultural arguments can play in justifying and defending

practices that are fundamentally harmful to the people affected.

The survey found highly ambiguous attitudes among student teachers towards corporal

punishment as a disciplinary tool in schools. Knowing that previous research have found

disciplinary measures, in the form of corporal and other punishments, to be highly gendered

(Chege, 2004), there seems to be a need for teacher training programmes to deal more

comprehensively with questions around discipline. This training would need to create better

understanding ofreasons why corporal punishment must be abandoned, of the dangers in

using gendered messages to create discipline, and of alternative non-violent and non-gendered

approaches to discipline.

6.4 Further Research and Information Needs

The process of conducting research on gender-based violence in schools revealed significant

gaps in current knowledge about many aspects of this problem. For instance, research on the

prevalence of school-related gender-based violence in Southern Africa has focused almost

exclusively on female learners as victims. Hence, little is known about the prevalence ofmale

victims ofgender-based violence in schools, particularly in terms of sexual violence and

violence motivated by homophobia. Understanding violence on male and female learners as

part of the same problem is an important step forward, and future research should use this

approach and thereby provide more balanced information.

Focusing narrowly on stakeholders within the school system is clearly inadequate when

dealing with a problem that demands cooperation with other entities. More research on the

quality ofcooperation with support systems surrounding schools in such cases, including the

police, the health care units, the legal system, the DoE, as well as the school community
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would be very useful. In this context it would also be interesting to look at ways ofensuring

the accountability and transparency of schools in tenus of violence.

The focus groups conducted with student teachers for this study was a possible starting-point

for a process of engaging educators in discussions about the problem of gender-based

violence in schools. Being a study of limited scope and size it was not possible to explore

further the potential benefits gained from continuing this process. However, many student

teachers expressed deep concerns about the problem, which was familiar both from their own

school background and from teaching practice, and wanted to go further in conversations

about solutions. The positive feedback on the focus group situation from the student teachers

indicates that there might be great interest from student teachers to engage in conversation

about strategies for eradicating this problem,.and future research should make use of this

potential.
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• Studeat~ shoBIdbe~1n-cIepdlabout die bMs tDat apply in aIliTCS of

geoder-based vio1cDce aod aomtbe Code ofPmfessinAaJ Cnndgct;, pre.fi:mbIy in

a:mal fins:d 1c:daRs (e.g. Gdo--570-511)

• 'l1Ie lifi:a:iN'••m ..-1r:sioddtmillsi'" IQ hrrs how to UadieCBSof

geadeI"-bB:d vioJcIIce(Gt2D:533-534),_ dIis .....sIJoBldbe~mr all

......'eazlns (GdB::519-,'S24)

• 1'he uaiaiag of:BlCJre fauleed&c:abs be~ iBonIcr1D .......... die

gaJdcrdjd'a.....ofedM.as iD. aD (GrU:1015-I022)

• A~"0 ' it_d*iJec1 JIIIIICS. whicII.1canasc:. tqJOlt......

~~....1JeaniWJle.CftIY scIIool11lis hookslloldd be

coUcdaI by diepolice b reviewaay Friday_M.... ;piaM&.day.....

(GrU:733-745),

• 1he.MiDisbyoffdw....'" sIodd CIIIp10y fl$j'CJ....p.ts1IIat are awibHefork

leimaeIs. These-.wbe~oI:or&OtOO4. c~ to.lhe schools (G£2B:202

214)

• Ifdie eap1oymaItofscIaool~ is 100expeusive, itshoUld hen-pglgMy

for schools ID invite a social wcrhr (GdO-..216-230) orpolice offias (GdN:902-924

10~a~ _ iniwnvIti'!i'e speedt.1D bmen 2iJoBtJuw40 baBdIe map
situaIiom; dtanti:PtOCQII".

• Oea-scIIooI policies on liteproblem ofgc:ader-based violeaoe shoukl be dnIfted in

each aodewryscllool and diat1hese would IuIve IDbe~'upIdd by all.

• Tae process ofdndbng a sclmoi~r should be initiaiedby tile sc2aOOigovenUng

bOOies (GdN: 39&-400), and school staff, lemnenqnesen!latives :andparents should

be ilIvolwd in the~ inooler10 creatie a sease of0WBCr.ihip (GrIH:937-967).

• 'The.sclaool policy should be basedon SouIh Afiicao Jaws: u •.. /her., after I get alllhe

JmowJedge dbmd. the !mtIJ, then draft the mdeofC01IIistcf" (GrlS:973-914).
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Suvey eraUitadaaIHI'kaow~,_'~-baRd violatce
iDsda..- May 208li

My names Bise BjIsIad '(sIudent IUInber 2DC514662). andaam doifII re & Cia on a project
erMed 1UspoI!lSE!S 10 gender~ viOIellce in sdhoaIIs:: a Sll1YeY of tcnowIeclge" aIIitudes
aIMI 8IQI nae dsOIuIions,~1Ieacher lnIinmg sIudenIB.the UniueraIy dKwaZdu-NataT.
Thispnjject i&supeII4isellby Prof. Jijjan '_ at 1he Sd1llld a DeJ1!Icpnelt~
UIliwuaiIJ dKwtZolu-Nataf. 11Dl1mllaging lie prqeet and'sbodd JOU have MY que lliliew,1S
my contact dl!!IaJs are:

SChoaII d,DeoIelupIltWil:SIudies.UliiwasilyClf~,DuItJin
eel: fJn?885852 EmBiI:: 204514662@ukzn.ac,z8.

8eIioIe__sa.t • .....,IiIGe1Ds .... "izeblt
> ,.........·.isenlinllylldunlaly;
> JIDU .eflee1D,nlfuseto.-..er-r.,MsI~

:> you _1iw1u"iidI~1IItany""

This que6R1IiIe is focuIIiQg on gender and gender-bEed __ace iIl6 it ft!!!Ia1es ID Ihe
scbDIII c::cn.t. aid is i:..... Ja 111 inyea I1iI Ides" bdiefs ..cl ilia le cIge.

In Older to Gbaiin ft!Iia6e" .aeulic iiluiiJ BliDII·jt is mDilltIIlt too ..... 86 honesty 86
I....... You .. '" aIIred ID pmiIidie name., siIIJdId lDIiba". a- aIber' ideifliJilv deIaIs"
hence JOUf 81.M!t'S me 811lor.,.... The itlfutnlldiion yoo pnMde .. be treaIed as
addei....

A few nc*!s'before you sIart:

arid. deIinedas a penen who is youngerthan 18years d age.
~isClIderthBn 18 yeIn.

,f&IJ.rSiIOr is deined as .,penan1lllbD ....... educIIes ... ails 0iItIer peISD.I1S or ... pnMtes
ItB:apyat any sdhDa:l

l.sarnBr'is de1inedas someQllle(especiaIIIy a dIitd) 'who Ieams (as from an educaIlor) or takes
up knolllile cIge orbeieIs

Genrl8ris cIl!!iDE!d'aslhedilfeleniliall social..... thatdeIine women and men in a sper:iIic
aJ1Iura1 canIeilll (as q:JfUIed10sex whtch R!I"em1:0 the biaIogR:aI bet.1eeln
women and men)

H



1. BeIowycufndali&tofpa&llil....__d ............1h8t1heOEpMlw6ttdEdlICllon
hastDpipil' ht,.en. Plea&emr*1hemtan 1 upm8,1 beirVd-'.IIl,pricdy.

..ewe n *: 1.

2 a) tto.aIIeIII 'MddJOllSBJgerderwas disc ed dlIIi:ngtbe BEd? Please cin:Ie 1he
number nextm JlU.....



Ifyes, lIIIIheIe'?, _

Ifyes, wherIt? _



5. Be1owyoutiDd a list CIf Sla'Eiioe" aIJcU gender. F« 8lEtu~Uhe 1 2 alllls. please
ildcale hownu:n you~ oragree bJ cirding:1he ......... best nilIIectyow
~

1.dbI!lIiIml l..,salll!lglds tIIoIiId beaIM10 II'L'IIiIIBdIOiIBs
......IiJm; ....

9......tllllltifa............tIts.....-.1Ie
iCIIII...-et__-...s in IIIlIIim

3

5

6. BeIowyoG tiRd a list CIf 1 1 ...... about m Ides and behaLioIJIs in sckds. For ead1 CIf
liestaieueis. pease IndicaIe haw IIIUCh youdjs~ill" ¥Be bJ CiR:ing lie number
1hat best teIectyour opnion

J



m ...unMIIl! Ila-lllla....
I

7. -BdrJwyauinda list d i4 7 , ...4i11Jc&"gendeFbI&d1IioIenI:eand1heSlllBly dle&nels
in schads. Fereach d1bestilledli!ills" ~jillClc8lehoIrnu:hJIDU cisagIee or 8IIJeB

__ by dR:Iinglhenumber1halbest relectyour qjinion

SInIIIIJIIJ '
I .... m FIt ,'1nI: 1-

u .........CllJI!IlIIAIlp; . 7 , ....R
w'lit2Ji!lli:at iJlsdIaaIIs.......ID-.,.,..e.... :1 3

5S



......

.....- "§ SW ... s,

9.3 !bIiiiIIwe........._ ...-.a1lllill11le'_---.
theSIIIiIIJd'--siIJ___

I 3

8. a} 1s1helea QCM!iIi....... pcIic¥ an"'lodeal..gender-lJasedviDlence in SoI.th AfIH:al
- scbooiIs?

b) Ifyes, doyou1lnaw1be,...ottis pcIil:f'?

9. 'The stal&ueslls below aJIIllCeidS an edllcalDm Iegat~YAten heIsbe suspects a
Iearnef"m1beircan! is J!bu&ed Please ildc::aE wN!IheII J'DU ,[ aree orapee1h8t1hese

- sliEJlEineoals are w-IdSolllllMt........

4_AtI.educi111i1r~lIIIIiIyapld~mabuse10Jlle
~m8llY~~b¥~
CIIJCe e&!ierJge 5 awiiIIitie.

tL.t;.
\ro



11_ ..dtaIe..... 5 .....JOU...., .........SoIIIItAflil=-l...when itcamesm
&eIUlIiI' : foalllips bellkeen edue_1S-.d Ie8neIs" by c:iR:tingtberunber1balbest
ft!Iec!s till..



12. Aierlmerin )1lOUfscbootbas fl!IIJCJded~aIbused by one dyour coIIeaglles, cmd am
Dj r.-.. is UIldeMalJ'. 1beeamerbas.... B"fearcll1IlIIeDding scboCll wJhlbe
educa1Dr preseJ':1t;, Emd1he question IeInIIiBs 85towhattDdD~.UR1i! 8 ,.dd: is feld1ed.
Cifdethe IUIIberGflheltal ment1halyou agree 1IIIh mcsl

2 ........, , - Oaf .
.... .. liislle tB 2
...tDClllllillleilt _ ••_

... ....IIIIII::liIDr iill IizA L

13. Two IIeaI.BS in your scbod, a bof cmd agiid" hatea daIng f!' BliwiSliip OIler a few
monI!IIs. One day Ihe gilt asiIls for a 'MJRiwilh you aftIer daI!Is and1I!iIls yoo 1haiI: her
boytJiend has foo:ed _ on heragainst herwilt

SIKdd1he&dIJcd, in ClOfIS!.e.+:m VJiIh the sjd. repaIIt this ID the police as a case cl RIlE?
PiIease Qide YDW anslIIIerand eq:lIijn ¥lhJ-

11. Yes



2D...IllII ..... Ij.y- - uadild.......Cl6IIl .........
- ~~,mlIIi!t" s'IaIl.1IIIiIIDIe 4&.)

:1



15.. Belowisa listCIf stal iiiSJ1Is CiIxUchJdsema1 abuse. flIeIlI&eincitalle \aIheIIer you
dsaiIJee or 2lIJI8e br ciIding1he number bitbest ft!!IedIs ,...qiIiian..

1,



Ui DuIing JICIIT pracica1s as a Ieache:rsludarJt didyou erperience episodes or see signs Of
gender-bmledvdence?

17_~,aurPi"1i'. as a1Bachersludln,_c:asesd~WoIence
«IsaJI' eLtbyedt~



Socio-ecoJlQIJjc~

18. Rease proWtlIe iJlfomaioo aboutyoorsex" age, 1IaCe, mama'! status and~ you
have dlildlel~oryoung'sitiqJs br cin:ling1he,- r nalilJeS or. inwhete a1leInaIin6 ale

not~.

, j i
i Age ! !
, ! ... I i
I ;

--
Sex

,
,

; ........, .......
,

---., ....---....I

i
IIIIried .....
I:JIiIIEIIliI ~

---.. ea.-

,
DDJIIW""c-...d y- lID DD,.....sIIIiIIp...

Yes lID
~~ _ .....7Z\-J7

i i ,

19- Please i1dca1e whatyou~ cDng befo1e sIaltirGyour BEdby fding 01
m!he listbellow.



20. PlIease irdcaIe hDwyoo wot*i d ....Re1be paeeJOlllgeIWup bV1il:tcingalfon the Ii!lt
be'kM'.

21. PIeee i1dca1e the IigtIestIeved ofedIIcaIion COft4I' ele cl byJ'CUf mcJIber and y«UfaIber
by1iI:IIingcAin1be1ilitie below

A focus gRq) WII be heildin a felwdays1D discuss pEiliaiJ stlaIEyies10 deai WIh.gender
baselhialence in sdhooIs, andtD Jookatthe role ofteechels in this process. Ifyou wodd like
10 taik'e part in1his discussiim.. Please. in yoor de!tilIiIsm1he·next page and.....itdffram
the qu : sionlaaire before J'OU hand itm. Those 1I1Ilho are fidela4ed..be COIitacted _ emaiiI
Wi:Iltiril a _ days.



For focus group participants

I would like to take part in the focus group about potential strategies to deal
with gender-based violence in schools and the role teachers can play in this
process.

First name:

Last Name:

Gender.

Age:

Mobilephone number:

Other Phone number.

Email address:

(Please detach this form from the questionnaire)

14



APPENDIX 4

Focus Group - Inteniew Guide

Section 1: INTRODUCTION

Introduction to purpose of focus group

Section 2: LEGAL ASPECTS (ideal)

Transparency:

The Employment of Educators Act, 1998

17. (l) An educator must be dismissed ifhe or she is found guilty of -

b) committing an act of sexual assault on a learner, student or other employee;
c) having a sexual relationship with a learner of the school where he or she is employed;

Question: Do you have any comments?

Transparency:

Child Care Act, 1983

''Notwithstanding the provisions of any other law every dentist, medical practitioner, nurse, or
social worker or teacher, or any person employed by or managing a children's home, place of
care or shelter, who examines, attends or deals with any child in circumstances giving rise to
the suspicion that that child has been ill-treated, or suffers from any injury, single or multiple,
the cause ofwhich probably might have been deliberate, or suffers from nutritional deficiency
disease, shall immediately notify the Director-General or any officer designated by him or her
for the purpose of this section, of those circumstances."

Question: Do you have any comments?

Section 3: RESEARCH FINDINGS (reality)

Transparency:

Brookes and Rigson-Smith (2004:117) found:

1. Confusion about whether certain forms of sexual abuse, including rape, were
completely illegitimate violations of females

2. Confusion over what is socially acceptable behaviour towards girls
3. Blaming female victims for violence against them

Question: Do you have any comments?

Question: What do you think are the consequences of this confusion?



APPENDIX 5 - Questionnaire for Academic Staff

Questions about programme

1. Below is a list of topics which are ofrelevance to the topic ofgender-based violence in
schools. In the curriculum of the BEdlPGCE, are these topics covered?

Yes No

1 Gender-based violence in school

2 Gender-based violence (general)

3 Child sexual abuse

4 Gender and identity

5 Gender equity or equality

6 Sexwdi1:Y in the classroom

7 Teacher code ofconduct

8

9

Ifyou think there are other topics that should be covered in relation to gender-based violence
in schools, please add in row number 8 and 9.

2. For each of the topics above that you have confirmed are part of the BEdlPGCE
curriculum, please answer the following questions in the matrix below (use as much space as
you need):

1. In what module/modules is this topic discussed (use more than one matrix if topic is
covered in more than one module)?

2. Can you indicate some of the main literary sources used on the topic in this module?
3. Approximately how much time is spent on the topic in this module? Please tick off
4. Is this module compulsory or elective? Please tick off

Topic 1. First module ill 2. Main literary sources 3.. TJDle Spent on Topic 4. Module is
No. which topic is used OD topic in this

discussed module Less 45- 90- More
than 90 180 than Comp Electiv
45 mm. mm. 180 ulsory e

mm.. mm.

1

2

3

4



Topic 1. First module iD I 2. Main literary sources 3. TlDle Spent on Topic 4. Module is
No. whicll topic is I used OD topic iD this

Less 45- 90- More
discussed module

than 90 ISO than Comp Electiv
45 mm. mm. 180 ulsory e

I mm. mm.

5

6

7

8

9

Ifthe topic is discussed in more than one module, please provide this information in the
matrix below

Topic 1. Second module in 2. Main literary sources 3. TIDIe Spent OD Topic 4. Module is
No. which topk is used on topic

Less 45- '90- Morediscussed
than 90 180 than Comp Electi
45 mm. mm. 180 ulsory ve

mm. mm.

1

2

3

4 -

5

6

7

8

9
.

NB! If the topics are discussed in additional modules, please provide details (copy in matrix if
you want):

5. Do you have additional comments to infonnation provided in the matrix?



Question: What are the consequences in terms of reporting?

Transparency:

Human Rights Watch (2001:71) found:

"Girls described a persistent response pattern whereby schools discounted their reports of
sexual violence and harassment or failed to respond with any degree of seriousness. Girls
were discouraged from reporting abuse to school officials for a variety of reasons, not the
least ofwhich was the hostile and indifferent responses they received from their school
communities. Sometimes school officials appear to have failed to respond adequately because
they simply did not know what to do; other times they ignored the problem; still other times
they appear to have been afraid to assist. In many instances, schools actively discouraged
victims of school-based gender violence from alerting anyone outside the school or accessing
the justice system. In the worst cases, school officials concealed the existence of violence at
their schools and failed to cooperate fully with authorities outside the school system."

Question: Do you have any comments?

Question: What can be done to improve the response among educators?

Question: What can be done to create greater awareness among educators about how to act in
these situations?

Question: What can be done to make it easier for learners to report cases ofgender-based
yiolc;mce in schools?

Section 4: TEACHER TRAINING

-Qu~1ion: How have these issues been dealt with in the teacher training programme? In
which modules has it been dealt with?



3. a) Are you familiar with the training manual «Opening our Eyes: Addressing gender-based
violence in South African schools - a module for educators» developed by the South African
National Department of Education, in co-operation with McGill University and CIDA?

Ifyou are familiar with it;

b) Have this material been used in the BEd/PGCE?

c) Why/why not?

4. a) Areyou familiar with the 'Gender and Conflict'module developed by Ms Abigail Dreyer
at the School ofPublic Health, University ofWestern Cape, for use among educators and
student teachers?

Ifyou are familiar with it;

b) Have this material been used in the BEdIPGCE?

c) Why/why not?
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